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! townships nf Fazeby, l>ouehcW amî XVil- I wi^hring it henceforth into gvnvr-.A use. An im- j Nature » Aristocracy __Ft is
PEEL. I f“* r?r -he ехеер,- і ,h„ « m=« bok for change.

, ed to,vn>hips, *100 for the samp c ass in t(y,^ ,,p tfoe a0 perfectly, that not the ahghtest j“r " nert ecucation, based upon eorrert 
The will of the late Right Hon. Sir K. ; the parish of Drayton Basset ; £100 for ; trap- of it <чтМ be discovered і it the re fas#* earth knowledge of our constitution, shall havo

Pee! has been proved at Doctors' Com- : ditto in the parish of Kingsbury. *£00 for The black sand, which was formerly rejected, щ r..Ned tU man, there will he found no

tS0„„„,іszAa;r,wïïtii:!H3ïE-SS;
I»ôOvivV9 STOrilllgfe (member f.»r Cambriilge L mversiiy.) arid I ^dswa!«:wistle, Lancaster, *100 for ot.ier who tv-d xvi-h.’d net grr-1 deal - f th-- eept;i>le. In proportion as the high-e-

Rxclusiveufa Reserved Fiind;3iirpIu»Premiums) , the Right Hon. Sir J. Ilobbouse. The і detached estates belonging to him. «мг.4. evaporated the qnickedvr n n retort, end feeiiogs of our пчг-ісе train strength nr-I
of £ôl,QUO sterling. : will is dated March S. !<E>, and extends ; And by a further ro.licil, executed on produced ■ о»ke of ti,.- gold worth near у five predominate, and the law of universal

.«,«» „ tee.t «..матом « ». n. в <>wr upwards t-f fifty sheets nf brief paper. ; the 2 HI. of March. 18-0, whirl, relaie- "âf.; Ir, ,p"c«. bro.be, written on me heart, an 1

(Office X«!,.n «reel.) He beqneailM to each nf his executors a f solely ... hi, nterary possessions, i.c be- ,ц. n. ь-re them pnt-r:.rt. ont me.
>маат Г. Ifttis. Trt stria ntt legacy of £1.000, an.l also a tegaéy of j'lbea.hs ail his raanusmpo and correspon- - • .ion, in fact,

vv,ill»,» Writht. tn JtSfiOO .O f.aily Peel, to he paid imme- j <k»ee, which he ala.es he presumes to be Tbs cnvzrmii who in ,« ,n <
• diatcly after his decease. He also be- ' "f great value, a* showing the eharaner *,.га'и “'Г,'*” iM'.v; „

/ , Г • , І Є 1-1 • r 1 І'ІГ"', or pO-«lb V t.lvrce-I'-nrtlie Ot her.i ,i.f .iC'.IV.
• quenths to her her jewels and ornaments, j gr«* ,f men *»r bis age. unto ..or.I h on -..rul mdus'-i Th-*y Ґ"-і tb* singnl.-.r

.. . » ,, ,«• s . as also such articles of furniture, plate, daïinn and Mr. Cardwell, with the lull. <t їм..* -lion <-f .-ty. end g» t -д-..rk
Jn іяг/» r*,.,-i carriages, horses. Sec., in his residence 1 P-'-vcr to destroy such as they think fit ; thing, no mutter wint. by w-.ich they hope

,o&;in,». r,,»*. - f »» ««««."•»» "><• «.~:i ...

Іл-*ч».—'«'xv» fhinl» of the Anmi.it Ргзт.чтя and for her to occupy such residence dur- , w *”• «1er л. a jest y arid tier * ' »rt c,_ ,c ;.r« onrv.i! z*d the !.. • ) v. ind- of s. >, ' ;il br ti.e suprrr.. .•
p u.l. or ball lbs Prcroiero., f..r ih. I'.'-t five yew . j„g her life. ft. default of her Join» so. and himself shall not he publislw.l oor- ,, -V,„ ,|ry’„ , rh ,,n‘:l enaerte --ui- .es from
wb,ch bill rosy ,..т,іп nn inierc.1. n> .» . llo dime., the house to lie lcf. and .lie - "uf .heir lives without their express ,b-m; .... ifib'y ... loib- уі..-r-, th».»»f,c that »sve- . instead of incieasineV

• П, T.*-r R S, .“„„„„„'„. "«r  ..the rfejth af 11, i ^ ^ _ (-roduced thereby to.be paid to | consent first bad been obtained, f-.r Î£îv' ‘VtГоТГ."'• Sit g-"-ha. aT.tdyc-.e,у r..„ fa,9,

ncifford-««in#rc. f.nntt.m. e f.ow ттмог Раг.чггм—Thn ritn^nf premium Lcr. After h.-r death he directs the house triCm (,he trustees) to make arrange п,-йі,іч ,n tll(. f f Cl)r..,'s up •. pvrrv or-e xxhn ‘‘eve: -pm.-nt off.iirh moru! ami intellectual
f)r. John Patl.l.ick. paini Jr*h::, N. B. j агс я» low лв »ny eocwty trf eqmil mmitfing. . to go tohis eldest son. the present $ir If.' rnents for the safe custody and for the (lil, wr !!en (r f_v. r .t!-x ,,f r,,.,rn'n power. Distinction v. : 1 be based upon

SOLICITOR. r>iviM..N4 m Гпогігр. -Тій! Кеші-*' .і. ііня So f>ecp His pictures at Drayton he directs publication of such of them as they may Some of th*m r»i«,n Nwo w-«hent t.-.v-rg «c»ii w ■ . ' , and we si.ai v to any
Іолп .Saonders Bowden, f>|.. 06. Al.termanbnrv'1 t"*iy .»r.‘ ,!v. .»r,..l n■<1 ' > ^ »u |fjs trustees to hold in trust for і he person think fir, anfl to give all or any of them the r...iutry nt ; .in ! • 'he r--, ex «-n if 'b-y "Ь-лт nr .?;ocracv .»f rii'urr-. of wh’cb the preee«it

bankers. n«:z ... P«w,c .............. . .....і ,hc • •:•’•••• іу-

Messrs, tïlyrn. ft.«hf.»t, Mills Cot insjwred.—Th» В.тім are perm,nient. to the poise- -;;.,ri rjr receipt of the rents ; contains gencrril direetionsfof the CU-tody ni m ... ?ran! pbou'd b-. ' fg • r-b gtes, wes:ir«îi not cîur-.fy ourselves,
S ir Claude Scott. Bin O». J rreriMiiuis may be pud Annmtlly, f f .«it-Vearly. ■ ari<| profits >,f his house at Drayton; all 4;,ch as shall not be disposed ot in ?0 xvt.rk. nor orth it m,p Ifisin-ss, Пагт-пу. if • i" H.-n. ■.,! іÎ ;i cm in trust for the

V/M. TIIOS ROBINSON. I or (luarrerly. , j,is books, prints, furniture and household sm h manner. Bequeaths to Lord Mahon ' need be ; the <?rim.b!er or the idler i-.d far het?*r ' -.„„I of n.nrd.'nd. and v. ї or ever superior
Ашщш j fa,mi„g s„.ck. Arc., ho hr,b, ?-..l Mr. Cutd-.V.-Il tl 000 .......... ■< •*«.. ___ w-::h I Olrn. i. rcc, .gniccJ. Jbei will

- Xhe principles on which this Company is found ! ihe profile eif the society. to the present barer,et. I’pon Miss Kliza . ‘«vest aghfi apply the income, and the pr:u-. Dloff.fiE f-i ThX.Xfi tieknowletfgcd lf;e future Noble—his
e I wei« ndnpted after m idireсоп-іЛегліто , nf.d to | A liberalfdW ifrco tot the tnrrendet of policies Ref.| etfam:hg the age of twcntv-fivr if required, in the extyufiori of his i ____ bldg's ret stars mid garters, but ti,o
the Assured it ofTers ih,» roinbiiied odvannygn* ni F'Rfy inlormuim* as m the .Snvi'iy « . o-s o j,c directs the sum of £••'> o<»0 ’ wishes for carrying them our. The trust Tht' Convention thv Pmtf‘ "if Ei'<*r~pnl unmrstr.keable exrnossi, ,n . ,fn(.’ !ivw;:,li

;̂L,Ck',»WГе,„,с і««р„«,у du.,,.„m-,р»гр„„і,і=3.:-..............,п„..-.сі;f,g^Ii

preminwi and я large proponinfi of profn--. Th.- h-r*. or of the *ifb-A*«o|s, who have fimpfilots f„r dividends liter toft to be paid to Iter during * 'lp codicaf also contains the usual powers f||i< _ mbletfon^Dv 9: їм Wen*- .or, t>.-\. «md true and beau* і I i. ,n variably bestows.
Wtrnndnew nf its principle*, я ne Ihe estemive mtbi- eratmtoos <Іиіг.Ьипеп' and alt doeulinen» required j)6f jjpe> aï,d on her dentil to be di-tiled -for the indemnity of trustees, and also fur in cVriût’Church. Dousion. Vftor mormng pn.Vù. —C'- «г/ C Fecit n-s, hj ,Cka;fc$
onee еяегсн'ч! tiy the Directors h:, vo j.l.icod th« 'V.#6,# пол»л,п* о, f,i fno.n atnoWg-St bet issue, (if anv,) in the usual *heir new appointment. Sir Robot! I’eei and nn .ippmpriate яггтоп I,v >l>o Rev I»r lien-son, , Г ■/.

іійізугйй d x\z,dIі"j.:7<X- —*■ •«-<- du tw, »u. ... е..ь   .. . . . . . . ..  *..л,м^Тлм ^ -
оГ’ОоЬсу hol.ï.rt ------ . Vi,Id for future «laugbtur. ih a similar Mr. Cantwell a legacy a reem- î,^ï'm"dl" m

Tiihleii er# prepurerf enabling p«*f«*h#ie Insure fub-vients ton sr.w rkcssiwick. way. All his personal pififierty he be I Pen*° f-т their troulde and pains iri such „„.j, h- roald-'гиІсЬ^мхІп JЬ» the Du. in- ;-. !
r pirticipnimg in pr-fi's, «r the ls:.<t /!////„,r»i-Theophiluv Г>ечІ„і«іу. !>«, . .„catIts to his executors, if; trust to realise 'natfers.
ost. By (he former method thny Г.-яІме яІІ me thulhnin— Willitnn Carman, junior. 1-а. 1 r . , 'Vt.a і! м I.-.- l,Il0ni.v Iohjee.ttef l-.ro Asatira.ico, and l.em-ht by (hoir oxv„ horchtstrt : Albert J. Srmth. F>,m,e. ,,|Є s',mc- n,,<! firsl ,0 І>аУ >'W f-ineral and j f , 0 probafe duly that has bien f aid

.ongevity, withoat the speculative risk of ЛІїшіяі illiam .4. Smith, f.«q , testаГпепїагу expenses, and the legacies, "wornmerit is €<>,(k»0.
/Iveittan'in Societies. t'rnlfricton ; 1. Ib-nry finir. Esq. and to invest the residue fiir the liene/it I “—-----------~—

four fifths of tho profits givi'n vsetj Jitt fears (o Hampton: .Samuel Mallrll. Esq. ,,f aj| |,j3
the Assured liv the perncipition Ffale. l/oprirtlt : Thomas В Moor-1. I>q.

AT tin FIRST d.vi-iori of Profits for tho five Mnuhtnn (tho Be lid) Він« Bot-ford. Esq.,
jours coding 3fet hcromlior. ISM. the Refer- NetocaSth. ; I'.ilwnril WiIIi*uhi, Erq.,
lionsry Bonus àverajrd BI Prit Г'їлт. o H lin Hirhiburto : William Bowser. Esq.,

turrtpuU ililtinq thf ut'fHlitlitfier peurs • The St. Лiulrr.trs : Cieot"#» fl. Street, Esq ,
aient redaction of Premium nv-mg-d пеягіг st. Bit plut, я : \V. T. Ro<e, E«q.

/Іяяи-і/ Пmniunis pnpultlt Mediae urti Cocagne : Riolnrd C. Seovil, Esq.
•r*- llnodsturk ; James Robertson, Esq.
Profits. w.is msde on WILLIAM /. S TA R R.

years omliiig IM si Ue Eebrnnry. ÏFfiU 
divifiible siirnnliis was . .

bnvo been •1ЙПІІШІ ЙН я II Tenue CotnlfillUJ.
rillUS Company is prepared to receive applies 
ж. tioils for Insiiraneo ngainet EIRE upon Build 

acs and other Property, at the <ifiice of the 
siihscriber. I. WOOl) WAR I).

Si. John'. Nov. II. 194G btcntnry.
/ÂAhCINbjl) Pf.AlSTKR.—50 Burrcls <7ГіІ.п
v_- пінт», received (Ilia «lav. anti for sale liv

April 20. Tims, haneort).

aman
UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

fflfsrPlIfflT».

81, King fliUiam street. HTtritsii# house, t.oaaon

TRUSTEES.
Thomas Ilalif.i*. junior, Esquire, 
Francis Mills, Esquire,
Thomas Heath, F.sq 
Claude F.. Scott, Et

1 EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
r .

«ire,1
fi

DIRECTORS.

•I Fravch M n.i.s, F.sqaire, Chair ma*. 
Twos. ГІкатя, Esq.. Depidyr C burr man.і і eiy upon ihe rmgae—ir: propc,*-.

real Christianity prevail 
• VJr-‘ —і be pe: : у di.-iinci mns of a ?nvs ge ogc, 

which form fke- pre>erit scale of society, 
will disappear, ar 1 we shall no longer 

s me- seek t<> be distinguished by me* e weahh 
and eternal advantage 
expense of • Ю excessive labour of others.

in use of all that

f.ihn Lcue-i В •nnetf. F p 1 WiVnm f.valt. Esq
VVrtt. Chippiod.iio. F.iq. Thomas Morgan, fsq , Edward АЙіжт. E.*q
Edward A. Codil. Esq John filewnrr. F--q. John II. Cray. F.-q.
lohn Hiirvcy. Esq. R F- Wat-on E-q. MudiCal Ex iminer • Wm. Bavard. F.-q. W. [)
tdmn Leaf, E-q. J S Zornlin, f>q.

\éli;r|

'I ga;ned at theAUDITORS.
\ Robert WMb Ryles. F.-rjoire, 

Charles R Hanford. F.-qnirv, 
William Seoir, Esqu re.Î і «rides : for all

1 PHYSICIANS.
Ї

1

1
.# :

Ш IVFU FXrr OF WoM XX IX SoriFTY — I? is 
not desirable that ti e influence of woman 

flic Bishop hiving arrived, ihe Convention uga.n s^lOU ^ ,If|t\ers ii. fir from it there is a 
to met, when after nppmpmt- pn vers, rhe В і shop proper sphere which a woman should set 

took the t-’hüir, and proeeed-'i to husme-s і an.l revolve, and bevond that slic is out of
were present from the parishes' her place, ami propottinhallv powerless. 

\ atogord.i, , 7 'їм, Wash- j |,3t і Itère have been women whose minds 

have been equal to any human undertak- 
! i ne. none ran deny ; hut happily these 

After я une prelimin irr the Bishop 1 giants or tlicir kirulare rate Thcrc havo
çl..|„t.rud » "Nil d,I .................««Mrp-.heen women have governe.l nallnn,
to tho Convention, піч 2 a full иееичпі Of his , , , ,
tirilfl.loàmoghlheKte, Where I.C held divine C ! “ gplrg», fil.J governed, too.
sortie#—bow many tv* bad admitted to the ifoly ; most ably, and . fn whom poste!ity has 
(’ommuoion, bv tiie rite of foi firinfltion, *nd wimt awarded honors only granted to flic most 
И"'» he vun.idereck-iroiNittiml у И «nno(.ie.J ! ІИиеІгігмія „I berne- ah J «urre«tful nf

....... .... ^ «гіГт.п і,
the ггоя». nf,! b' govern hut to direct ; and her motal

1
finlvcstu" ■7,"ODStOO,

San Angiistinc; Lay r-( 
fr un three p wishes, pre--,tif,'<I 

fi lles and took their seds in ’he (

»n, «LIFE IN CALIFORNIA.present anil future sons who і 
should attain the age of twenty-five years. '
excctrt tho Soil who slioiild for і lie time j new work on California arc instructive nnd runnsing

arrived
resei.tntivee 
their cert і-The following extracts from Bayard Taylor-*

being be licit male of his body, subject to j Dne of the most amusing casés I siw was that 
a provision for cringing into hotchpot cer- "f a company ot Englishmen fiom New South
tain estates siluate at Sutton Coldfield snd Wak-s, whe had been on the МокеІиіпое,~яІюмі a
HiimptriU-in-Ar<leh ; If ho soh (other than week at the time of my visit. They had only
the eldest or heir male) should attain У5 landed in California two weeks previous, and this
years, and cither survive him or die in was their first experience in gold-digging. Une
iiis lifetime leaving issue living, the fesi- of them, a fall, strong-1imbr-d fallow, who had
due he directs to be in trust for the eldest «'-fwd e^vçn years a* a private of cavaity, wns j .
son or heir male. He directs his trustees “h‘;‘*,,iem8 ,ln hw exrlnniaiions of wonder and j But tho most important part of hie n.h!rc«« was mfltienee. in the humblest grade, is as
, , r i t delight. Ге горі-a led his ptorv from morning till | the submission of two стін ‘era •ion* to he doVbe- notverfni as t’e influence nf" one , ,f het-!.. raw annual atm* for every daughter ,,„l i„ thefolin.ro nf ,omrouni№- by Ihe „„mb.........f ,i„ . „ ............». ' 1 ■ ° j ,,w . hel
wlio sltould not linve itflitmed twenty five ed it to every hew face he saw. “By inn soul. One was the аі.ігчіїт *. • «I a v іюгиі mis- man 11 0 M‘" n or OÇCUpie* a
yeats, Of married, and from eighteen to ! *'ul this a gnat country,” ho would exclaim ; | who should" travel over the?' i'e at lar.' . \ - g М"Г!° * lC c-‘nUStanlly dropping water
twenty-five years lie directs an allowance “ l,erc " m"!' rf,n, ,hI,"1 «»»ch goold in » day is ! those ріж , я xhi- h w. ; not f.m»r. ,1 with *!>** - r and perforates the hardest rock, so
to ІІР mrtilo In Р1ГІ1 nf tlirm „.,,1 tin* hnever saw in all in jus lift- II iv'n t I g- t aln-ndv vice of the (’l urch, gathering In r scattond nivtn- the іііЛиепее f*f woman, consîanîlv oper- 
II і • j ‘ , . , more than I know what :o do wilh: an' I've only her- into p.irl-hes, and cvmfi>rimg them by Hi- aling upon and іпЛиепгІПР the mind nf
balance to be paid "to Lady 1 eel !< Г their been here a xveek An" to think *nt I route here nssnranee that nt the earliest oj portunitv thex , . , , ' ■.
tmiinteinmrc and education. The testator with a single bloody fahhing ia my p eket ! An shall hive the services ol those who minister irt I ”‘mj t-'L‘,lluri У akrs cntirb possession 
tefers to his marriage «ettlettPUlf and thi! frenchman, down the lull there, hint 'at sells holy tilings. Another important consideration, was j those parts of Ills nature which ate 
npimini, a ««in of Cl.0011 Iheiebi scltlu.l, lr"î'“ I'i' «''П'гешІ, ;b.'.«vroit. ... c.Ll,li,l„n« ,. mu,vl„.,v„i1l,i„.l.v V. Wtsuscvpiililecf pure and high feelitig».
I r і , . . . Ihe devil tdke linn • If ye ve no money, go nn hodnds of the Dmcps iii Church a Sunmart tvlvire 1 |,at mlluencc in th. m ярпг dax- ,alie then devises certain fieehohl estates dig some,' said he, ‘people dig Here n Stindays, the devoted members of the Church might send • і і : і . ' -pi !• , ‘ v'
in iSutlon Coldfield lltul the manor of all the same,’ ‘I'll dig u’Sundajs for n- man, vc their children, with the nontidenro that they ‘ ^ - ' ie earliest days ot
1 lampton-in-Atdeti, ntul ull other heredi- hlo"dy villain,’ lays t. ‘|'|| starve lii-t.' An I would receives thorough clauical education, under ■ аіечінп, of our poets, of out* men ot
foments belohcin'T lo him in Arden at the *]'‘ln't; an' I had a hungry belly, too. But o'Mon- the m-st competent tenchers. and he pr-peih piolotmd thought ond original minds, are

,»»...................... r.,...........- ‘>7 V,' 77; '■»Mr. lieüe ?;ÿteМйда; І’ГІІаХеТіГ^ог'^тГ-

♦oitll stflttding, to the extent of their value. trtTttinnntvutv rt-ttti* up « r « ,u'% * cel; if he dies under Ihe age of dollars in «me lump, nt big ns yer list ; nn' all for object nf the wlmol to be the trnibitigof young meti i. • , , ! , ., . . .
In addition tu the utmost liberality exercised by ‘ * t wenty-five, nr aller that age, in testators not worUm- o'Sun.I os. Was there ever tick я Inr th# work of the ministry. ie L ,a , ,in mmd is, m a

llio i)irectnrs in the seulement of claims, the ( imn aBasdoxv.i) bv li fell Hie, without leaving IssJte living ut t'Vun,rï «і the world And ns il to convince It is almost unnecessary to say that (hose sng great measure burned—there appear tho
pmi y Will he liable, should a person assured die ei L i’ ... i > .„i- ,i'„, i,n , i, Г „r himself that ho actually possessed nil this gold, geètions, particularly the last, met with the beam first liuces of eenius and intellect.— Те
within one month after n rehownl.le Breminiii Guy's, the Metropolitan, king's College, and • ,r bet t I t * I s de.il h the . time to go |,e bought champiign;, ale, and brandy by Urn concurrence nf both* orders in the Convention. \ L,l,Uis' Comiunrn'i id.tclh v If»-* / v
homines doe. provideil ihn Premium be paid Charing Cross Hospitals. 'l,s illinhl 1 etd. and so on, 111 dozen hollies, nud Insisted on silpplj ing everybody committee of five was npp inted (one of w both i« ; J ' У • ■ J° *■'
within the stipulated |krlod. c,,,,4avli.i t trim similar events, to other sons. in the settlement. ' Uen J. P I lender «on, our loxvnsman) to receive ' '

No chtrnnce.money or lees of any kind nre SlMMNKY or аьппдуіг. |f j\|r |.',rdei iek Vvul, nf otiv other There was one clmrneter on the river, whom I proposals of any oflers which mnv be made to
ex.lnto.l, nortmv Chirco Ihadc ГоГ Policies beyond Win. BROOKE. Messenger, of 2 U non street Soulli |.nr,min i.,.;,. met on my first visit in August, and still Г..иінІ decide upon ti location, engaging qualified teacliers. .
h- «Оті ..Г (1,0 «Irtrtip. ! wn.k. і ."ml-"'. I'nXfiH n»th M'1 “'•lJi,llJ : ", I ,!l ; ; fa-r«™ II" .Ч1ІІ..-1Ч i.Hii- ................  ,1... inn. ..... . nt a.„,tv „ ihe ' .inning devices of tile prncess.seivir

Mf ь» psti. *iih« by ««•,«.».! ro !'7| ! '"і1 r ” sl",ul'1 .„d bni,i„ t,  ...............; г„„і.ч.і.. A|.pV, і™ «ні ь-i „-in.,-.і а =„«„ that ,m.,ùed of
rly puy III.'IIH. by II pnytnnnl by pny ! |„>t|| locjw which i|.-IMU|f-l,t «» r.dldlt- \Є,‘ "' ,ІІПІ-. ' ' ' ‘'-7-?'C, ’,C ii | '"! " '"r" " f"""" " "•'!'« «„I •! ................І І.» Я Піяг'.Т lut Я І ІІІ.ЄГ,Пу. , І.» crop, offre. mv ,ai!v tininin » _|,<nv .„юсііпісв mv

mis for it limited httmber ni years, and also by an , to<l nn mit.dimr pàtibn nt the Metropolitin Hospital, the person hex* entitled, as if he had (lied 1 ° “'umbh.l upon him. 11 is real name I never b-sors will be engaged as s-on ns circumsinnc « ; . * ^ , . . ' ’ -v
lending leak1. I In April ІЯІІ. where he continued lor nearly four under twrht vTivp. И«» then devises his! !,,rn"*‘ *'Hl h‘*. kimwn to all the miners by xx ill warrant, going students nn "pportunitj .f j ' PQl)tni suspend a summons
Tublns *rnl every "ІпГоГтя'іоП can be obtained weeks. I’mble to receive a euro l»rre,.Uic deponentd i„ »i,„ i.l ..r ti........ • i ,, , , the cognomen of1 Buckslin!-—nn appell.ition wliich graduating ivl rveehrina edllvgiate honors. With to l lie collar ЬГ a dog. and lie in wait till

on nppliertlidn to the blllco of : lottghl ИкГ nt the throe fid |.mdng Hospital, ; - j m Н,Г 'Г, ^ °i *. ” V’і.....^ .,миИ bis h.„,l, ..,ual, figure ten wc.|._ in «be bat two ye.-.-s, tfe nund-er of the cleigv m he saw the owner take it off and read it
ii.xnnrv. sTUitoF.k * m. я, r.".-. u»Wh™SiM Й ZvS&H ' "л5’чГ"';'1' 7«"Г<Ь"г-. "• --m......... «/.«-. «... p-h.i„ u... su.,......if.............,-Pw.,i.................. : - .„j ,h™ , m r,om i„, „JZ’

Bt John. N. B. 1?49. dgrnts for ATrill nrtinsmr.h | (>-SH Hospital, at th/end of AuLmsi.>.»r some xxeeks ; Пп!,<ч’я ,лГ в0І.р,'V*,0 ,,irrpof І ''П> ; /Д Г'к Г‘ ГЛ ’‘Гі 'fr,nk * n",d 1 ‘ '.я оГ “rf ln'|sl"'e h” Ітт three crv nul .'Sowed1' and tale to his herds *
more; xviiirh ilopm.ent lert. being in a far ХХОГЯО eon- 1 t" f‘um part of Ills residuary estate. J {,e j «;me a b .‘\J ЬІя« k Ьічг.І, vxl'i.bgrtxx neàkly V- to Itn. loiveix pace where the Church lias -, , , his Ileus ,

C’HFAV Ilition than When ho hail quitted Uuy's, xvherr Sir ( will ruhtnina the usual hinvei to nnmt ' «і» e>es, nnd entindj cohmled his mouth. \Mi«m been estubl, shed the piospvr.is am chwing und . an‘1' ?§•'. n' , w ho nncc succeeded in
. _eeà. BAlt.NSBY C(m)PER. end other medicai otïlcert of 1 . " he mooted his worn and dusty I. It bet, which j encouraging—aj phe uioe f t clergxmcn ateo'ceiv-l “ serving old Aiulv himself, bv aiivcar-

II AT ПАР A PUR ÇTliRI- tlm establishment, had told deponent ttat the only | '®®PM l,,e C8,n,^s deviserl vest.—- was but seldom. Ids large, square forvlmad, bald ed from nil parts of the State—nod xv,-re the n en in«* П< a heron r woman Til boon in </ himПА I I llAll W rUII W I UHCl thnnn of saving hi* life was to l.ttsi: HIS ARM t \\ hlle ItlS SOUS tire under iWehtV-five the I crown, and serious gray exes gave him an appear- to go out into the tiei, j— men who would deny t '"i;rti , „ l ... ">? n.b ',,m
1%’Os 1.. Vvincc Will *1 reels і trustees are directed In receive the income *nbè bf refl.-etive iotelle.t—a promise hardly ven tbems. Ues-men who had the low оІЧкчІ and th" . q'i, Г !S 11 ,c.r P[l)e~
Л». I„ 1 unie 11 in Ml eel, і nu,I accumulate the „noie, «i.h „ pmvi.o I *7 *>V*‘...... "7"і   "" T, “r °"U T ' ГГ":* ЯІ,"Т'' ........... "«»b” J ,. Г ' Ь°*Т' '""ї !|,е Ьі‘

г,і • -K»»'** г„т„.».і»п. 7 тГ ,L ». їж1.... . ....................... . ,п",сі°«U:;АМ>аг
Now openinct bv the List)»*, rastae, Olive, nn,\ \ and Ointment will have, as I have frequently trifnessrd 'ears. A small property, C tilled l.tiwncs l I guessed iron) n slight peculiarity ol bis iccnl It l* n cralificutio" ю *1. i,.. .,,,.1 ' ... » .. ’ ' * ...

Maid nf Erin, and lYom Mannfaefon/— l the wondnjbl effects they havein desperate cases. lo« | Flat, lie devises tn the uses as concerns ) •hat be was a German by biuli, though I believe mm* tvrr vr < ,»w; ...c . , ' ,^n re, , 'd 4 л F,0fC8C т.У n,an *
AO n6zBN ,0wV« 8lU" rTS' ; -bo UHlH,«r,h, man,,. of Dtav.on j ..... ..... '•»* «mU. ita Ж ted"*,i», oi d w I $ ИГс-С

T' styles, very superior, I P,1 j„ u,№e weeks, bv the tun nt-xrte of HOEtU- 1 sett. All Ills other real estates liv devises I . ■ - v «aekshot, ’ xxvrr still more recen good, seemed to actuate every breast i n ' v f 7 r,7n-
40 dozen Men’s Paris and Plate Hats. і WAVS PILES and OINTMENT, alter four llosni- lQ cjJCg. 8on tfie orcsetlt Sir 1? ’ ,r,c ,,um hi* і*ГР‘'ПМПсе. He lived entirely nloro, The ( envoi tien adjourned on the 15th, it hax-
60 do. Men’s and Youth’s Drab, llrown and I tals had failed ! !1 When Dr. Bright was shown ЧЧ *> . , ' * ..'Uet l jn a small tent, and seemed rather to shim than ing been resolved that the next Vonxcotton should

Ureen Sporting Hats, j the dept--.“lit. the result nt his *dvii*e and charity, ItQ I t6i. і court the society of others. His tastes were ex- he held

$ £ a,dw1 drr1 Si T ... ........ r ЛТ7 trr, }t "au• і Knn’^;* 1 only compare this cm to І'.Tunc, 184>, the late right honourable ^ qq.e finest hams, at a dollar and .. half the pound Axody „1 Ihe cle.gy, in comphançc Wi;h an urgent nOU ’ • could hi^vct find that t could
' I baronet bequeaths legacies to two of his preserved oysters, corn nnd peas, at six dollars a invitation, accompanied the Bishop m ins vision learn half so much of it women’s charac-

Sxvortt at the NTimston house S . і stewards, nnd to some of his stewards, if I canister ; onions and potatoes, whenever such tion to Galveston, when Mr Ruck -r (Ibhrulv і 1er bv dam ing with her os conversing
Шгоі'ое"" X " °°*R' I it, hi, service nt the time of hi, ,tenth, я • “"ic,lc* A a’” ','7' W»"""?- rlh'n”‘f, ‘"'“Г t" ««hv, »«..o« b.,;t«..,, ,,i,h f,,. r borne, «hen I could o,„erv«

Bin davm Maryn, iot_. у I . « . і і і meats and dried fruits, wrro nil on his table ; and to the order <>l Deamn, a large number raiifi.-d 1 \ . , . , , , .
. . , . . Rnror- nw; J.MIV PiRlK, Mayor year F salary to each ; to Other stewnrds hl, d.nner was rogolnrlv moistened by a bottle of] their Baptian.al vow. ,n the ApusioJie .tie of con- VphavU4,r I,1C Tab1c* °r ^ »be fire-

rten heavy curiam DISEASES of the Skin, Bail l.offs, Old and to each of his servants nnd labourer'; - champagne, llo did bis own cooking, an op.-ra i Rrtnahon, and the sen ices generally, were m r, su‘<'* 1'1C ,r.vm.2 scenes of do
, ,s,.bCukei*y . Wounds and іУссгя. Bad Breasts. Sore Nipples Sto- jn \x[9 employment ПІ the time of his death Іі"« which c- st him little trouble on account of thp than usually solemn and WiYehling, evident! \ me Stic life. We arc all good whet) pleased-oi

nAVOatTSSurfv'KSf?,1 Il I ' i»-"li «ГиГ'і" t^ ! ba»e been in hi. sen-ten Inn years, one .MtMro I « pivk tr„’„b.,r. ,,.d : Чого. H, „.un—Good humeur і, the A Utmra їх Гетт.спхи.-Мгі.СЛГЖ ! ïvin nf'i!î» other dlc“ic ,g‘mn,7who да* tarürj£ "r on "!wh, w’;r, ^

DAY morning the 26ih inat., at 7 o'clock.—Orders 1 bitea of Musquitoes, Sand-flies, L’hmco-foot," Yawns . .. . , , ‘ first discovery of the placers, and was reported 81 a* ' talent will shtne more clearly, aiul ac3 08 an vdttor, has tut ned congres-
to pnrehaso Hoods, Notes and Bills for Collonion і and Гоео-hav .лГ’ГТ •! fe \ * ®? to bave dog, in .VI, between thirty nnd fo.iy thou- the sun of genius et.cmmter no vapours s,onal reporter, and is now one of ibe
w.tlreceoo thopereona1 attomionof Mr. I’avor. , Borns. Soàïds.<Т«ІІМііпЧ. ( happât Hands and їлр. one year F wages,—il a ivss period hall a ,„„d dollars. All of wh.ch he had spent tor his in his pat-sace. h is the most exouioiie bons of the senate chamber The NW
-For fo„h=, netSAh* д.„т І ЖЛЇ &Г ’ >7’* *•*•*- -C7Г fa! ' T"1 ",m T '"7 Zt "" Г" 1 bessiy Of Ля. fecnU .пГппіпк4^": Koglando, says, • ТІіГш геДпт eye

„!Ца «W ,niXr i -W*- th" тгіТна'Го’иго jn a hnm.ly o„o I, is like the»,,, m her askance, and do nol mliah ,urh

IHINII 1,1 M2N. ieino there i* nothing equal to them. In Nervous Af- 8nt1 >l«r«йог Rervnnts w ho snail at j liU<li ereiwed entirely eongenint to his tastes, and . 1*>е landscape—harmonising wuh cvvry intrusion upon tlieir gallery ; bttt sb©
„or .. Thorns ’* frétions they will l*e found of tho greatest servico. the time of hie death been in his employ- he could not have been induced to change it for colour, mellowing the glories of the biieht don’t cave for them ”—A meriraû па nor

Л Г1А6В» Iri* UX1IX-.W, «periro •""! _ „„ . penmucoonly. All surh legacies to he Vr™,,; . .... l.kc a flutu , lull c.mrmt ,,f ,n„ru Tliom.,, ,vh„ are vou bÀirîJ m,
О V «rticlc.—Kor Mle to» by <hren month, after h,. decease j Snct m, ,ka «• »f ,.iek.il«r bad , *"«"«*• • »ouu.. not at fits; discovered hy , wrftih* table there !'••• Жїк.ТгоЗ /

WILLIAM < ARVIl.I., ,к>м PKTRits ,v TU.LKTS, So. 1. нц , ” 7 ,K,'1''eath, £.00 Inr «ho poor or ь«-п .airodro^ on ihe m.r ; »nd її)., .„осе.,, the ear, yel filling up the breaks in the wheV, written all over sir - 1 iint touched f
Nelson Strwt. Bfcrsf m. Job*. X. Д ibe pinen of Tamwonh (excepting the 1 Whuh attended in application to gold-washing, concord with its soft melody. the e’ean ” enaMO'er* 6ir ’ » WM touched

a «-(nivelé
T 17 l*en Cent, on the 

dfiring the snererding 1 
Th* SECOND d.vi 

2-М June. H17. frnlic live 
cnnibcr. І8ІП The clear 
(lion £30 4W 7я U-l, fuur-fifihs of whieli. 
diUribured according to tlieprovisions 
of «utilement, among the Eolicy fielders nn avbhaok 
REDÈr rin.N oa rut І'нкиіомч ratadi.k unti! 
tin next dirisjbn ill НГ»І ofî’!| per cent : of pnv»
nn équivalent REVERSION ARY BONllS. nv.*r 
aging £9 ІЗя. fui per сети mi the sums п*яигГе<1. 
all f»:!,| per rent, nn the Premiums reniccd thenuti. 
during the last fire years.

The THIRD Division of profits "-ill take pln(n.‘ 
irt Imm fti.V2 ami all І’о'ігії » fft.-cled by the І’аИі- 
cipatiort scale daring xVil! Receive» 'f'wo
Yr.Ao'a Bonus nt ailch Division if theft irt force.

red with this Company am 
Hr,fish North A

New South Wales nnd Cape of Good Ihpr. witMot-t 
extra charge Upon payment of sen risk only lor Ihe

fire Yea 
sion of I

Mntingtr. si John. N\ll
utile sur

visions of the Deed

/""*OFFER.—To the Lovers of an excellent 
V > article-equal if not superior to any yet intro
duced into thin market, for Sale Wholesale olid 

I Soutli side King Street, 
CROlTCH.

Heads of Families will do well by making n 
visit. May ГКІ.

і allowed•erstihs assit 
to reside irt tho colonie* of

Retail at the Store, 
below St. John Hotel. L

two latte
No appenrarteo before Hie Court of Directors 

required. HOLLUWAV’S OINTMENT.
a *

Ht vtf run Sheriff's UFErcrna.------All

Fremiti ms 
half yea

.

ti
and corner Market Square, St.John, X. B.

D wrtxn—“ I am how nn old fellow," 
m (iiilweion the first Thnrsdây in May. says Cowpcr in one nf his letters, •* but Ï

atvlo,
^C- do. dazed Hots,
10 dh. BruascFe I’aipel Bags,

Glazed Ha!s in Variety, Table Oil Cloth,

j

Gent's Furnishing ti^ds. 
dj»0rder« received for і 

Fringe, newest patterns on eight.

May 17.

'X.

tlurt received

* A

July 12.
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selves, and advanfagv to the Mother country, tW| FlWirr* or Wood Good»—From a tester

irr^raa^.^BHE'gâgi-g
New-Brenswick. I,t S-ptemher, 1850. a, compered with lliooe in

1848 and 1849, pooled in II» ««Wltneni, wefind 
■ liai ill.re «ere 60.618 inn# nf Pine Timber .Мр

іє I860 ; in 1849, «ДОЗ ton.; ia 1848, *0,- 
tons. Birch ТЇniter, in 18И

ШхЗХ&£*!іЬж&in 1848, 1181 men. Hauls, i* «85*. т^П&Я- 
fcel ; in 1849, 67,876 ». in 19*1, 70,753 ».- 
Railway Sleeper*. in 1880, 33,894 piece*, lt93 
». «up. feel ; in 1849, 168,689 piece#. 4731 ».
«up. feet ; in 1848, 4898 ». «en. feel. Beard#, 
in 1850, 504 ». rap «Ml ; in 1881, 1184 ». #np. 
feet ; in ІЇИВ, 97-I #. sup. feet.

The tonnage of the voskels canjh(|f tjl»' «bore, 
in 1850, was ЇЖ,ti!* ; in IS-#», f3&,37* ; in 
ig*;, 163,322'.— [Cour.

Fic-Ntd.-—On Friday Ia*f, being the day feted 
hy the St Andrew's Societies of St. John snd 
fW.riec-n fur tbetr ріс-nietombe pteec, a large 
number of the Scn*ch part or me community^pro
ceeded from Indian '&*• * J** “,eame,/ f**'*
August!*, up f!tb Pivcr to Froncii Fo^. wtortmg » 
little after nine o’clock, 'l b® Fredericton party, 
accompanied by the splendid ?*"* AjSL 
Regiment, left that City in the «"«*» «**
came down the river fo the place of meeting, WWe 
they arrived before One o’clock. Aft «if partaking 
refreshments, the whole company, numbering yboat 
eight hundred, proceeded to enjoy themselves «I f
various Ways. Some excellent Scotch games were 
played, and we understand that all present appear
ed 10 enjoy themselves as much as they could wish.
On account f'f the Anna Avgusta having got 
aground at the place of landing, the party was 
delayed some time longer than wav intended.—
The/ arrived at Indian Town, however, about 
eleven o’clock, all highly delighted with their 
day's excursion.

Mew Ccerows Act.—An act to emend the 
laws relating to the Custom* has just Come into 
force. All rules and regulations heretofore made 
hy the Commissioners of Customs are declared to 
be valid, Henceforth all assignments of superan
nuation allowances *• shall be wholly void to all 
intents and purposes, and shall hot be enforced in 
any court ol law or Cf|' ity.’’ ,fhis act prohibits 
the importation into thej Edited Kingdom of any 
extracts, essence*, or other concentration of coffee 
chicory, ten, 01 tobacco, or any admixture of the 
same. Witnesses refusing to attend or to give 
evidence may he fined dC.>0 The export duty of 
■Is per (on on coal is repealed. All manufactured 
goods are 10 he deemed to be the produce of tho 
Country of winch they ere the manufacture. No 
abatement of duties shall be made on account of - 

by any corn, grain, meal, or 
I JjP_____  6 (JoitCd1 Kingdom.
fttaji-tfA.— The lovers of aquatic sports in Êt І f$ 

this and 1 he neighbouring Frovince will no doubt ^ 
he glad to learn that oor Regatta is to come off on 
the Fih of next month, and that there is every 
appearar.ee of its being • creditable affair. We 
trust that our Halilax friends will not be backward 
oh ibis occasion, in Cotning forward and trying 
their loek on oor waters, ns we believe they would 
meet with a warm reception from our citizens, and 
might find our harbour more favonrablo than their 
own for a trial of skill with oor oarsmen. It is to 
be hoped 1 he weather will prove propitious.—[fb.

fT> We learn from a communication in (he 
St. Andrew’я Standard, that on Thursday morn
ing. the Rev. S. 8. Thomson, was duly inducted 
into the Rectory of St. David, in this County, by 
the Rev. t)r. Alley, Rector of this Parish, under 
a mandate from the Lord Bishop of Fredericton.
After the induction, Hivino Service was celebra
ted. and the Sermon preached by tor. Ally.

BAY PfSrtBRlBs.
bn Friday last we had a visit from M. (L Per

ky, Esquire, who was then on his route to 
(/Étang and Beaver ffurhour, itt prosecution of 
his commission from (he Government 10 inspect 
and report upon the Fisheries of the Bay of Fon- 
dy. Mr. P. had hot just returned from tirafidi 
Manan and the other (slsnds in (Re Bay, and 
gave a véry satisfactory SCcoun*. of the reception 
tie met with from the inhabitants wherever he 
went, ((is visit appear! t« have aroused an inté- 
rei* among the Fishermen which we hardly could 
have anticipated, and ns he was enabled, especi
ally at brand Marten, to get them to meet itt 
large bodies, to discuss the several pointe *тЬ-я- 
ced in his Commission of inquiry, it is to be hoped 
they will Mot again fclapsc into their former 
apathy.

(t is of gteaf importance to eo valuable a branch 
o< titir Provincial resource s, as the Fisheries of 
the Bay unquestionably are, that the people, 
themselves, should shake off the unpardonable 
indifference with which they have So long regard
ed it, and, bestirring themselves, aid, in every 
way they cart, the benevolent views of the Od- 
vcrrthicnt.

We were Mot surprised to learn from Mr. Pet- 
ley that the appearance of the ho-fishwaye on the 
Pehoodiac, which he also paid a visit to. excited 
his astonishment, especially when told df the viet 
quantities of Salmon,Shad, Alcwlvès, and other 
valuable fish which were annually caught on 
that river in foriner times. Ilia Report on that 
part of his mission will, it la to be hoped, set tho 
matter in its I rue light before the Government, 
and lie the means of Inducing the Èxecti'lve te 
adopt measures of so stringent a character na 
will prevent I)am Owners, in iutUrc sealing up a 
fine rivet from tho approach of the tooit Valuable 
fish that visit OUr waters.

MlUTlA tlENERAt, ORDER.
... - FhEllfchlcton. 29tll August, lBflO. lire HlVef—Milan. Wlllhm Purler and NlllUn 
III, Excellency III. Eleutetintii Oovb.fidi Hhll C-olH- l,l(nl-«j—lii.«, nltliuiigh Ineftfcctuiliy, r.po.tcdlv 
IlmnJct-in Thief Imi linen (.loaned to limite III, Ibl- tried nil in thrlr honor lo Mit, out lilt i,w In 
owing ‘'WUmllon,, fee., It Hie 3rd UoltelhHI Rolling lire ll.lmny, opened, nnd, h«d tire, hern

ййтаг sxïïs rai яга-и. раса ***■ 
ііЙйгак-ьйй au» яжйеб au*1850. *

Ensign John Farmer, to be Llettl.j vice Brown, САклЬЛ—The Clergy of the Church of Eng.
promoted, 2СІІІІ August, i860. tnhd In the diocese of Montreal, have prebired a

*' Henry Conley to tti ho Lieutt, 27th congratulatory address to their how diocesan, anu 
Attaint. 1850, have appointed a committee to prepare a vnledic-

Owen Parker, limit., to bo Ensign, vice Par- tory address to their iete diocesan, now Lord 
hier brnmoted, 27th August, i860. Bishop ol'Vouchee. The clergymen of Montreal

John léonard, Gent. Лоho Ensign, vice Conley, regard tile division of the Very extensive diocese 
27th August, i860. of Quebec ns a measure ertitnently calculated td

Henry Leehtiih, Giht., lobe Ensign, vlcehtttn- promote Uite dllthslbh of pure religion nnd the 
htlhgs, I. ft ihe Provintte, 28th August, 1800. knowledge of divine truth.—Quebec Chtott.

I«( Saltation St. John County Militia. 
ttllte Company, at Csrletoh.

Frederick Coster, dtr.^ to be Captain, 
lit August, I860.
Thomas 8. Fail weather, Gent., to he tit Lieut.,

28th August, 1880.
a John MLagclUltt, Gent., to he 2nd LieUt, 28th 

(Varies Ketchum,

August, i860.
By Cawmdnrf.

îrenmn
rewett, there Wav я freef» 
order in the rear pert of tot 
exerted himself rjgbrouely i 
ping of hands, stamping' ol 
even dancing, were seen s 
Ml. The Nullificrs pot o 
Fanatics looked stark mud. 
heard here nod them, hot »

35,463ДИ«. Ь Scotland, 34,748^*401. The 
number of letter in the United Kingdom in the 
week ending Mat January, 184*, wan 6,641,796. 
in the week ending 21st February, 1850, 7,239,- 
ÎÏ62. The number df letter* in 183* wan, 75,907,- 
572. Number offianka, 5.6<fi7,d24. The number 
in 1849 was, 337,065,867. Out af which the 
proportion waa—England and Wale», 368,188,419. 
Ireland, 35,463,913. In Scotland,

CAvtfb* TO CretTXBER Еатхп*.—A man 
named John Watkiiw, staler and plasterer of Eves
ham town, died early on Saturday, from too freely 
eating cucumber* the prévint»* night. The eifly 
man ate no les» than three of these unwholesome 
things with hie topper, after which, he called fer 
a pint of ale. He had only one drink of it, how
ever, when he wan seized with a rattling in his 
throat, and immediately lost hie speech.

АУггсгигб Accident.—Lately, at Porton, 
Wifi», three children, named Matthews, ngvd tee 
and three, and an infant, Were playing with a child's 
carriage on the towing-path of a canal, and while 
the eldest and the infant were seated in the carriage, 
which the other had been trying to draw, the pole 
had come oot and the two children were precipi
tated, with their,Kitle vehicle, into the water. The 
other child ran to some haymakers in a neighboriog 
field, hut could not make itself understood for cry
ing, and, unfortunately, do one had the curiosity 
to lollow it. The child, on rèhmting. sat down 
on the bank and cried itself to sleep, ft Waa 
afterward* found in that state; and the other chil
dren were foor.d lying dead at the bottom of the 
canal, with their little carriage floating over them.

■ м» Earns Кяхтн >б»г». ICJ^Pricb or the CnooNicLK—12V. 6d. per 
annum, in advance; 15s. if not pnid until the termi
nation of a year.—For #19 ft* Advakce, 5 copies 
will be sent to one address fer one year ; fer #20
11 copies; and for #40, 24 copie»---- Single Nes.
may be had at the office, 4d each.

! “ sainted” government than they were, one 
I and all, reconverted to their old faith and 
wished his holiness and his eraff anywhere 
bat there.’*

Tmt New Act rklatin» to Countt 
Covtrrs.—The act f9 extend thé act for 
the more easy reeotery of small debts and 
demands in England, and to amend the 
same, contains 25 sections, and became 
operative on receiving the royal assent on 
Wednesday. The jurisdiction of the 
county courts is now extended to £50 for 
the recover/of debt or demand, and to 
all proceedings to that amount. The legal 
profession has been benefited by the sixth 
section of the new act. An Attorr.éy is 
now entitled to dCl 1 Os, for his fee and 
Costs,' wheré the debt, damage, or demand 
shall not exceed £35, or &2 in any other 
case Within the jurisdiction given by this 
act, and in no case shall any fee exceed
ing J63 4 6d, be allowed for employing a 
barrister' as counsel in the cause, and the
TZy "LH^ben!noweaTn,e,ra«,i^ feat botly ofth« people had been wrtaW- 

of eont. unless by order of the judge - X V” “1Vm * y T Jd
Power is now given to suffer - judgment ,hp m03t Д,5п,Єе‘* coti™=. f"r, ,hl!
by defanlt." and to agree to terms of pay- **»«• ГГ?'и. !!■'ТЙ!? 
ment without going before the court. By wlllch had,)«en rece,vrd fmm
the eleventh sectirm it is declared that if, 'ho «. wo,,'d br '» Гетз™ РГ
m actions commenced, after the passing Г««!У *8*/? A 4^*5*
of this act. in the superior courts, sum! mpiion of 5Ir. Baldw.n seconded by Mr. 
not exceeding t >0 in actions of contract Warne and supported by Mr S anley, 
be recovered or £5 in actions of tort, the ”г ,Во.І,оп’ тЛ Mr *•*«». >he following 
plaintiff shall have no costs; and it shall r<*0,'.,TI™ "« agreed o;_" That (h-s 
not be necessary to enter any suggestions » convinced that the conduct and
on the record to deprive such plaintiff of sP.,r,t.of <bn present conference, from t.s 
costs, »or shall any such plaintiff be enti- reject,on of cone,hatory overtures, and 
tied to costs by reason of any privilege as «pee,ally from its total disregard of the 

J ° memorials signed by thousanJs of office
bearers, anrl tens of thousands of mem- 
lier», that the most decided measures are

email sortis til the superior court». An пе£ез9ягу on the part ot the W es.tyan ! g|№ arrivetl at Edinburgh at five o’clock in the
appeal is given in the 14th section, such I reformers to carry on; the object, .ndteat-j Th, reception «.«of, very ,nlh.,«iic
appeal lobe in the form of a ease to the i ?" m‘he memorials. On the Mot,on of | chor.rerer, ,n4 -h, ,cone alto,«h,r w„ wry hn.

* * . , , пл і „г.лп kar tiaa 1 •'*Г' Martin, of Manchester, seconded by posu g. Addresses from the towns of Л!montheupertor courts to be agreed upon by the v|f Bens0T)’ Newcastle-noon-Tvne the ! »n<l ')anh»r were »• Her .Majesty, t . , . . , . .
parties ; and, if they cannot agree, then » .. ’ . . * 7 r throogh Sir George Grey: on the road, and <>n the All ehwehyards m London are to Ьс eksed fer
by the iod»e of the county court. ™W,n5 .res0,nl,0n agreed to arrrvJ of lie ,rJn at .he citv, fee whole of the *** ™ ** when Variais are to

J ■ ° | і hat this meeting, although deeply population turned out to welcome her. fake place m the <oWban eameteries.
Тпк African Sf.Avв ГкаГ>р..— The ; interested in the progress of Wesleyan The display was among the grandest and The bullion in hath departments of the Bank of 

select Committee of the House of Lords j Methodism, and having a strong attach- тш striking the metropolis i;f Scotland has over England has decreased from /16,822.376 to JÈ16- 
have reported on Ihe beat mean, of sup- ment personally to many ftf its ministers "‘"’««"t- , ... , . . , 802.236 bring a 6iff,„n,« nf узе.но.
Pre.ting .he slave trade ^ the following U paiufull, convinced that the a—ion JfJtV SltW&ZZX’Z

is a summar_, or tneir^conclusions . l. and acts of the conference are palpably rovered with thons-md* of spectators; mid amidst land. A dctatchment of emigrants is to sail next 
Thé past efficiency of tho cruising squad- opposed to the authority of the great head k'»'1 cheering, and onder the protection of her j month.
ton has been greatly undervalued. 2. ot the Church, at variance with the design і ll"dJ; «"’І'1 К|,Уа! Archer,, hrr tbje.iy w». I A memorial in favour t,f the nffionAIInpc
that its cost has been much exaggerated. an(| constitution of Ihe early Christian | I /“""J™. ''У m”«' "r >%
3. That, with proper precautions, it is no, .hotel,c. and partirai!, opprLd to the h”‘ Ь"п

an unhealthy service. 4. That, to with- geniurs and spread of Christianity, and that once more occupied as a royal residence. 6.nni,oi jj ~ d .___ , .
draw the cruisers in pail, and to admirns- consequently it is no longer desirable to p,,!''**!'''o,',o'Гпюг 1rer° ti.n.'tv'wTrem"". : 'hl' ,u"'* Common,'І,"л Ьмп occ.pied
(era regulated slave trade, (« bas beer, contribute lo the system as it now is, or "^7”
suggested,) would be impossible of exc- ,he support of tho preachers wtthout ДпИо, ,h,t ,im,7,cr M,y„, will hold two ^,,e "“"I”', yet hod p™,,4 fow
eution, no material saving of (ho cost of being partakers of their shame and guilty I dr.wmn-room. and a levee. Iм1*- ,, ™ ,C ' «•Mell tepheJ ibal no oilier
(be pfeeertt system and utterly at variance j 0f t(ieir deeds j and this meeting therefore From China there is a very interesting report, hasiness^ ' 0 Wor J A® ,on* e<1 muc
with cvefy past profession of Great nth- recommends tho immediate withdrawing <° ihe effect that the emperor is about formally to 
tain on this subject since she abolished the I ,,f a]] funds as the only Remaining piacti- ioW rMo Christianity in his dominions
British slave trade. 5. That against (he (.a] means of memorialising the con- . We understand that it й. ,in contcmpiatioo to carry
present cost of the squadron should he sc, | fete,,се.” ‘
(nê advantage of riourishihg and tnamtain-*———дд—я——ЩШ 
і tig а valuable and increasing lawful (rade ! H(ïSt K.—A letter from ïînme, of (he 
which must be itKerly exiirpa(cd if the | 20th itisf., in iho Constitutionnel, states
efuisefs were withdrawn, arid which might that several persons have been arrested
be developed to an unlimited extent if (he there for a supposed conspiracy to assas-
elave trade were suppressed. G. That to sinate the (’ope. on Assumption-day, by
abandon the suppression of the trade, to throwing crystal halls filled with explosive
which, ift the face of the whole civilized, substances into his Carriage when Ott his
world, Great Britain is solemnly and way to church to pronounce the benedic- 
repeatedlv pledged, would bo a fatal blow tint/. The discovery of the plot prevented 
to Iter national honour. 7. That there is all danger. , There was some agitation on 
èvefy reason to believe that the present the following Sunday, as it was supposed 
system is susceptible of a large and immo- (hat there had been a plot against the 
cliate increase of efficiency, by the adop- Austrian ambassador, on the anniversary 
tioti of such improvements us we have nf the billh of the Emperor. A strong 
recommended J and that, if those improve- armed force was placed hear his pahtce to 
mente be adopted, aided by other measures protect it, and in the evening some arrests 
recommended; there is reason to believe were made.
that this gfcat object may be speedily anti СйбШД tx Swcur.x.-Л letter from 
certainly obtained. Copenhagen, nf the 18t!i in,t„ state, that

St.vrfc or (lotie.—The following extract the cholera has made its appearance in 
from the correspondent of the Morning Sweden, at Malmoe, in the province of 
Chronicle presents a ghastly picture of tho Scania, and was raging there violently.— 
consequences of violent and unconditional As this town is only three leagues dlsiatit 
resjfishttttiti of the papal tyranny in Italy : from Copenhagen, great apprehensions 

— ' —“ The population of Home, which was were entertained at this latter place, and
180,000, is (educed to (30,000; ho less the government had ordered that all tnat- 
tlmti 60,000 eltlief have been sent ttway tefs brought from Malmoe and its vicinity 
or voluntarily quitted It; the inquisition should be subjected to tt quarantine often 
re-established ; the Homan Catholic reli- days. This is the first time that tl.ti

disease has appeared In Sweden, and it 
has never been known In llenmaik.

WesLBv.iN Reform Conference—On 
Monday, a general conference of delegates 
commissioned from all patts of England 
to meet in opposition to the duly recog
nised conference of preachers now assem
bling in London, was held at Albion 
Chapel, Moorfields. The proceedings 
were held with open doors, and a large 
attendance was (hue secored, more espe
cially as from the ordinary conference 
meetings the undelegated members of the 
Wesleyan hotly have been rigidly exclud
ed. The Srst question that presented 
itself for discussion was whether or not f"ori*noon-
the assembled delegates should present I The grain trade showed more firmness, with 
themselves to the conference and demand e steady demand for consumption. Flour moved 
th# restitution of the rights of which the pretty freely, commanding very foil prices —

Several speculative purchases of Indian £orn had 
been made, and 28s. per 489 lb*, established for 
the beet American yellow, which is an advance 
of 1*.

MvVtc.—The lovers of this sublime science WOT 
be pleased to learn, that Fraios, snsceptiMe 
df •• (fisc our ring meet sounds,” with a brilliancy 
of faite, n* Where to be excelled, die rtOW being 
manufactory# ж this City, by SfeWht. KdWAr 

Schibxx*. The fermer pen-on has bad the 
cefc- 

An Instm-

ШяоШвШоШЖ &
SAINT JOHN, SEPT. 13, 1850.

English Mail.—The steamship Asia arrived 1 
at Halifax on Monday morning, a few minutes 
past 49o’clock, in 8^ days from Liverpool, bring

ing «fates to the 31st ult. She brooght oot about 
170 passengers, among whom Were Messrs. Boyd, 
Julios Inches, Morrison, Horsetail; and John D. 
Pordy, of thi» City.

The Express Mail reached this City on Wednes-

An Иі.ореіГєхТ.—The 
Depot last tiidkt and took 
named James r, Cliamberft 
leave town in company i 
wiWrvWV wliose husband di 
Chamberlain is a married i 
at the instance of his wife : 
hour of Mrs. Weaver, who 
the death of the Indy 's has1 
parties were familiar befe 
investigation of the matter 
justify the suspicion of any 
the accused in causing the • 
WU» committed, however, 
support his family. Neith 
children, and am recently f 
ie a bright, intelligent ap 
end serins to manifest a 
Chamberlain; snd he, thot 

to Hie lawful partant, 
y and her claims 

provided her with some 
before his attempted d-pn 
the article fer a house to 
some other means, but «я 
retaining the гіШ—[RoCh

A IWW and fatal iftscsi 
among the milch cow's bel 
diaryntert of Oneida Co.. ft 
tion Which гЬо*г fcwff is 
of the cow, deceasing in 
day, from a pailfdl 10 2 
Hess and trembling then sk 
soon dies, fn some instan 
noticed at night and the co

Breat-rct Occt r*e 
nccorrence bus taken plant 
mar-hen. ft appears that
preacher, of i*i Clare’s, 
iiiiested with reW* borrot 
gon of a neighbour fbr thi 
them. On Friday he was 
lock, being ignorant of t 
barrels ivas loaded, when 
Ihe whole charge pas 
Loyd, Who was standing 
thin. The unfortunate ia« 

Of Children 
lo the dis)

experience of many yearsî in one of the meet 
brated establishments in the Wffld. 
ment manufactured by the above firm for Mr. Beek, 
stationer, of Fredericton, has been examined by 

Frofessors of Music, and pronounced fsntt-

9*4
lees. Our opinion of the above named firm and 
its production is endorsed by Mr. Gardner, Pro
fessor of Music of this City, a gentleman whose 
judgement and approbation in such matters, stands 
too high for challenge. We learn also with much 
satisfaction that the firm not only warrant their 
Instrument* to etand the climate, bet that their 
price»are at least twenty percent, below the Lon
don market. We feel under*tho circumstances,
therefore, justified in saying to all inclined to pur- 
Chn*3 »wh articles—EncovrAUE B^stestic 
ИдяргастгпХ

Sugar had advanced from 3d. to 6d., and а 
large business doing. Tea remained without

Trade in tho manufacturing districts continued 
brisk. Money was also plenty, and the rates of 
interest on deposits have been lowered.

VrsiX of the <Ïcikn To Scotlaso.—Her 
Majesty ha» at length reached Edinburgh, ffo her 
road thither, she opened the new great central 
station of the Newcastle and Berwick Railway, at 
York. At Berwick, which she reached on Thors-

fo his dut

4-The people of Brighton are going to build a 
public library and museum in memory of Sir Robt. Laei.ETox Iron Works.—We are happy to 

learn that the works of the fhirieton Mining Com
pany are now nil hot completed, and that the Com
pany will commence smelting Iran ore as ««ton as 
the furnace can be heated to the proper tempera
ture. ft WHI be recollected that these works were 
totally destroyed by fire some months ago, and 
have" since been built of stone and brick instead 
of W«k>d, as formerly, and we trust they will now 
be secure against the recurrence of a similar acci
dent. The company deserve great credit for the 
spirited exertions which they have made to jte 
build their establishment, and recommence tnlir 
useful operation».—[Head (Quarter#.

In reference fo flic above we have the solid 
satisfaction of stnting that Iron produced at the 
above Works has been tested at the Admiralty, 
by order of the British Government, and pro
nounced fo be the best specimen ever exhibited 
before that bo-ird, thus throwing the celebrated 
Swoed Iron quite into the shtde. It has also in 
the manufactories of Sheffield been converted into 
the I rest nnd finest kinds of Lottery, (some of 
which is now in this Gify,) and is allowed fo fake 
precedence of any metal of the kind to be found 
m the known world. That New Brunswick is a 
hfboy.it tf ot the most precious and valuable pro
ducts of the bowels of fee earth, is placed beyond 
the possibility of a dispute, and H i* lo the enter
prise of (he gentlemen who hare invested a large 
amount of money in this undertaking, that (he 
people of ftilt Goonfry may look for the develop
ment of its resources, and the final attainment of 
great national wealth.

Peel.
everal bales of carpets have arrived in London 

from China ; being the production of that empire.
The Nepaulese Embassy 

to-day, ria Belgium and Tt
f>n the 1st ult. a brig sailed for Njw Orleans 

with one hundred labourers for the Panama rail-

The annual humbug of a Peace Congress amidst 
war* and rumours of wars, is to come off this year, 
at Frankfort, this week.

The Sunderland docks are at length beginning to 
assume • truly hnsiness-libe appearance, several 
vessels having come in from America and else-

S

take (heir departure • <

attorney or officer of such court, or other
wise. This із a great improvement, and 
will effectually put an end to actions for

day, the fficen performed another ceremony— 
inuugerated the magnificent new viaduct over the 
Tweed, at the Royal Border-bridge.

I

1

into tho
any damage re 
flour imported leaving a family 

what adds more 
Ihe огГогГепсб ie, that У i 
dreadfully shocked at wh: 
he has remained ever aim 
Fciousnesa, and great fear 
recovery. An inquest feu 
of the nnfortonate lady an 
*' Accidental death.’’—Arm

t.tr.CiH1C Tci.r.GR AP 
proceedings of a Sj> 
Proprietors of the Jiritish 
trie 'telegraph Assaciatii 
the 24th nit , for the po 
Electric Telegraph line ft 
to the Grand Falls, and si 
and Fredericton to conneci 
to Halifax:

ft is said that (he Gtihard steam packets, run
ning to New York, will hot touch hereafter at 
Halifax, and arrangements' are miking t r that 
purpose. This movement is in order to bring the 
steamers m more direct competition with the 
American line.

HEATH OF LGUIS PHILIPPE.
The ex-King of the Erench expired at Clnre- 

ffe hfenlhed his Instmont on Monday morning, 
at eight o’clock, in the presence of (he (lucen and 
other members of his family.

It appears that he had bee 
préviens day of his approaching dissolution, and 
that he received the news with (he mn$t perfect 
Calmness. Through Sunday evening and night, he 
was quite composed—so composed, indeed, that 
wife wonderful clearness of mind, tie dictated 
dating tho night to the (lucen n conclusion to hi» 
memoirs, which, tie has for years been preparing, 
but which the anxieties of the latter feW months

British Norvrn A 
T.Ef.F.O R A Pit Associât! 
Meeting of the Propriet 
afternoon in tliC Parham 
Boxer, R. N.. in the rha 

Moved Ьу Richd. Wain 
by J. ft. Forsyth, Esq., ai 

Resolved—That (he I 
Riviere H<r Loop to Gran 
ft kit, provided that tho 
Company will carry their 
Mr. Tdrrtey he rcque 
tO confer with the L’ompa 

Moved by Nofh Freer, 
If. S. Scott, E«q., nnd—

(terolvcd—That this і 
of Referential Sloe

Srt '.M-roat HprosttioN.—Steamers earn 
profits for (hoir proprietors from three items alone 
—freight of goods, passehger traffic, and the 
transmission of mails. Thé steamers plying be
tween Cork nnd the various English ports entirely 
depend upon (he two former sources i f profit.—
Previous to the insane invasion of their lines by 
the Habtin company, Ihe freights were sufficiently 
reasdlfiible- to sattsftr the public, and remunerate 
the proprietary of the Corn vessels; artd the effect
of increased railway accommodation must have bad compelled him to suspend, 
been a still further redùctiort, to meet (lie necessity Louis Philippe was born itt Parte Oti the 6th of 
of the times, and to sustain a fair competition with October, (778, nnd was the eldest sort of Philippe 
a new and powerful rival. But what are (ho rates Joseph, Hake nf Orleans (known to the world hy 
now ? Let os sec. Formerly butter was taken «be e^nV/ue/of “ Philippe Egalité’»), nnd of Marie 
from Cork to Liverpool of Lertdufi, at setenptnee (»e daiightef of the Duke do Penthievre. lie, with 
a firkin, which wo think reasonable ehoogb; now brothers, was educated by the celebrated Ma
il is taken for one penny a firkin? Provisions dome de Genlis. tie Was forced by his fatherL\ 
were charged 20s. a fort; how they ate charged jho turmoil of (he (evolution, become nttached to 
2s. cd. per ton. Guttle, also n great source of pro- Robespierre, and joined the .fncobin's Glob, where 
fit_were carried across at the rate of (2s. Irt lfie. >' ,,ns »een said, he éttcft served in tho capacity of 
per head ; how they иГе curb'd across tit the fate door-кеепеГ.
of one shitting pot hèltd. Sheep were taken at The Morning Chronicle nf Friday says, that 
2s. fid. each; how they are tiiknn for sixpence.— the remains of the toy а I exile will he removed to- 
Figs, which were token from 2s. fid. to 8s. fid. morrow meriting (Saturday), nt nn ояГІу hoot, 
each, are now charged but slxpene.e each. Bale q'dn Claremont, for interment irt the Rotonn Ga- 
goads before paid 7d. n foot ; now the ti iy hut lh<tiic Ghnfiel of St. l’harh-s Uofromeo, Weybridgn 
three hiilf pence. The defclt passage was I Os.; Surrey, foür miles from Gmtelhtiht, and will tilll- 
now 111* hut one shilling. The Cihlrt passage mutely be removed to Its final resting place in Pi- 
WHB 27s. fid.; how it is Юз—[Gork E*timiher. üf. Tho service will he rohducled by Dr. Whit-

Or* NAt/OXAL НІЕЛ..ГВЯ.— Knolntlll tun,I ]’• 7 "4 “.47 Si À "’in'"",", 'n'"’ її" ГГ 
col.Ги» to «0.1,0 tnuel. of tllOnhOOM In Sot 0ІШГАС- " RemM.aM.elod t„ 11,0 Л 1.1,0 (l«tiln, tHo, of,op- 
tor, ot louât III oor day. Л. . І.ПІІ0,, we ,,e moon, f “*«h™ “Vl,e
ontl We show It. in one week you may find several , "Îl’fî T« ,nm4tef <*ie С«ЯР0'» 1,lti
trail.. Hero I. f.ieotrmml Woglmrn, who l.n, '"="1 Roman O.lhollc clorgy. 
cotifessctlly rendered “eminent services’* to Ids 
country, or to (he government lii ronf ; he dies in 
harness ; whereupon lier Mujesry ’< responsible 
advisers counsel her to bestow upon his widow 
—twenty five pounds it year! We have cotitiiry- 
hieti sUppnscd to he still olive ІП the hotlicrnitlost 
region of frost tihd snow; vessels have been sent 

(o rescue theliii but it is averted (lint snhto of 
them ore »0 scantily Victualled that they will be 
forced to tettiro without long Sttty; tihd certain it 
|*i that for wont of effective uitl, Sir John Rose 
has gono out Itt H ship ill-ttinniH'd, perhaps III pro
vided ill other ways. Our national servants have 
thought it hecottlthg to stiht expense in this en
terprise! From furthest India comes n dignified 
Hindoo, with pk-ibht* from the King of Nepnul 
to the tiueett of tho British F. pire, vulued at u

n made aware r>n the

His Excellency tho LiefrfÊSANTf GovEnnôn, 
accompanied by hi* Aid-de-Gnmp,
Gokmol Havre, left this Gity on Toesday morn 
ing last, І0 the steamer Maid of Èrin, tot East- 
port, where he would embark on board the 
A dirt if nt tot ftéaton. We I earn that it ie Hi» 
Excellency* intention to proceed to Gnnads, on (to 
Official vieil to (he tioverhot General on mattets 
regarding tho general interest* of these Colonies. 
—Sir Edmund ((end took the opportunity, while 
waiting for the steamboat at Eastporf,
Rear Admiral Owt.iV, at his residence on the 
(slahd 6f Gnmpo ftollo.

Lady Ut.Ab accompanied by Mis* HftüfiT, nnd 
CHAfit.t.s hhürtv, Esq., left (hi* morning in the 
saine steamer, intending to proceed as far a* New 
York, where she will meet his EfCellertcy ort his 
return to this Province.

\ Licuteuanl f
I

« 'I
fled I

scription, agreeably 
holders atn meet in» 
ot January. 1649.

Moved by Christian V 
by Michael Scott, Esd., tii 

Resolved—•That tho

»
into g. dul;

requested to carry 
ulMjossiblc diligence.

The Meeting then ailjo 
September, at 8, p. rti.

Hk.nRv W.The (tort. L. A. Wn.Mot, member of the Pro
vincial Government, wc uhderstnhd, has also 
proceeded to Cartnda, for nrt interview with Lord 
Kl.cilW. (to ha* taken tile Northern route hy way 
of Tamiscottutn Lake, irt order to gain information 
regarding ihe possibility of opening 
communication bctweeh’tliis Province and Canada-

We are indebted to C 
1/ tet in, « 

ol the Admiral, for latei 
nished tie during the time 
—Although their days of i 
nnd Friday»,) do hot e 
journal, we nevertheless 
same compliment ia the 
civilities — We ate also it 
of the fespress for similar

steamer Maid o

a direct water

V<
PnovllfctAt. АрПоіпіМrents —Francis Fer- 

giison, Esq., lo bo Commissioner for the election 
ol tt Bridge ovnr Tuttagouehe River, XI60.

Mr. Euchnriall Chipmntt to Ire an Appraise! of 
Goods at St. Stephen, Clmlotte, irt tho tooth of 
Aft*. James Portal, removed lo Calai».

Ay dits Excellences Command.
J. R. PAR I M OW.

Sehretary’s Office, 27tli Auguet, I860.

cion ahakeii to Its very foutulatiott ; the 
rope and clergy held in contempt arid 
hatred ; thousands killed hy the sword ot
ItiiiekotduHhgjliesiege. Widuwa,Ottilmns ÎNDUctloK Oft tile Her. П. C. Ппзилаі. 
bankrupts, ami ilistt-ess in every slm|jo ; —the Plymouth Journal given the ftillotv- 
sjjjfis am! sbll rl jitowlilig about the streets |„g gossip relative to the iiiductlr.il of Mr.

'Pn searcll nf their nruy (the liberals) ; tlif- Clorhüm " At twn ou the aftett.uou uf 
fidence llltl-Mtltided Into Families ; all social the same day, Mr. Uotltum came to the 
ties relit asunder. 6n empty treasury, vlcatogelrouse of lltamptnu Speke, utteh- 
papal currency at a discount ot fifteen per j„ j by the ttev. \V. It. Howard, vient of 
ec.it.; all the medical men olid lawyers of gt. Thumns tho Apootle, fixeter. the Rev. 
any talent driven Into exile, commerce J. -ff. Rur.oUgll, vicar of Tothos. end 

hil.llaled, uttd young men of reapdclahle Montague ti. tiere, tisq.. of tiatiey-Іюііве,*s sr » sstsrtfe "« se Дмюйі жх
A ScteNK ІЗкроіВ». tttc PoPR.—The cor- curate, ihe lley. Bit-cham lloitcketi, had enys, he will return to the place whence ho came, 

resuotident of the Times gives A curious left tho vicarage for att eftefhoort drive, prevent! and all, uudesecmted by humiliating 
account of the reception «Jib!, the Rope and ^
recchtly met with, duHhgan airing which the keys of the chltfclt were ockcd up. «(.(,«* hdmia*iott of a dl.tinguiri.rd pilgrim, comihg 
he took witlt ills enuri. The reader will Neither Mr. Gorham іюГ his tYiehds wore \n ,rt |urdiy a style, without official obstruction, 
be amused, despite its aspect, atthe almost luvited into the vicarage ; aud they were was a trace beyond the inventive power nf the 
flemish aggravation of detail with which obliged to amuse themselves outside the «"»««;“> До. hat when it cott.es la . 
tile aecompg|fshed colourist finishes his gor- hou?= for „early two hours ami a i.aif till %“ГЛЖ
geous picture of tho pope " itt a flowing a sliownt of rain came, ahd Mr. I* urstlott, trotlUrg ideas of economy, our pednhtic e*net- 
white robe, with a wide crimsott hat,” in one nf tho principal inhabitants, request- т я«, nnd our touiloe, to be losing that ftoedom of 
the midst of bis scarlet cardinals, just cd them to take refuge in his beautiful action which belong* to gehriorito. iho foculiy bf 
descended Пот their emblazoned and villa. At length, about hall past Ibur, Mr. " ^fJiiaiSd ІГ іЛЖ 
gilded carriages, and eütming themselves ttohckeh returned, and gave the hew vicar t|V ,l)y t\t0 tobtrumentality Jf committoes-uveu 
in the last lays of the declining god of a cold reception, admitting that he had “tnete”—could hot minieter, to suopiy the want, 
day, oh tt sudden ettcountere by a train been hourly expecting hint, though he i»iue • royal comniieslmt of gettoroahy, a hoard or 
of carriages filled with foreigners (enemies had hot received a hdtice of the induction. feeling.—spectator.
of the ChuCch !) who, at the word of com- fte said It was his1 usual habit* to lock up 
mand, tbeMsoives, ladies ahd gentlemen tbekevs. Mr. Gotham assured him that 
—at hap hazat-d—forty in number—jump be had taken paths to apprise the minister 
IVom their vehicles, and ort their knees ol his intention to be Inducted that day, 
await the blessing of the corpulent repre- but that, not knowing of Mr. ttohckeh’в 
eeotativc of the redeemer. His Holiness appointment in duly, 1840, he had addres- 
epreads out his short fat hands and utters eed his letter to the curate whom he found 
a piece of fustian—the effect of which 
worth) be incredible were it hot vouched 
For by a correspondent of the Times.—
•« they ell arose,’* nays that unimpeacha
ble authority, the ladies weeping, and 
the men imploring blessings on his saint
ed head—the whole were converted on 
the spot, and all declared they were ready 
to shed their blood itt the service of the 
supreme poniff.” He admits, however, 
that they had no sooner reached the city 

X sttd experienced the vexations of his

Snit» Bt tLtitNO.—Title branch df ottr Staple 
has for many ycnls past formed ti most lucrative 
part of ottr Exports, and mticlt df what lia» been 
considered our best woods bave lit consequence 
bed It lh some districts well high exhausted. A 
hew feature has however rtiddhtly Sprung Up iti 
this department, which whtlti it plotntaas greater 
profit» to the Builder, from the cheapness of the 
material, bids also fair to rival for durability ahd 
lightness our best ships of former days. Wc 
allude to tho Sprtice timber which Hues our sea
board. This timber bas long been acknowledged 
by nautical then to possess a strength, pliability 
and lightness, hot to be totihd lh any other of the 
woods of this country, and has consequently been 
much esteemed for masts and yard*. There have 
been Isolated cases where wissels of burthen 
have been built of this materiel, and altho’ on 
trial they have been found to answer even better 
than tamarack built ships, yet strange to say, that 
prejudice has Usurped the place Of experience, 
and this truly valuable article litis been neglected.
A proof of the above may lie found in the dura
bility of the sprtice built ship M&rgrûti, a vessel 
long known as ti trader froth this port. Other 
Instances are hot wanting to shew that when 
vessels have heeii opened after many years Use 
the spruce which had been partially used in their 
structure, has frequently bcch found good, while g3( 
other more esteemed woods were defective. We 
Wotild cell the attention of nautical and mercan
tile men to » specimen of this kind, now lying lh 
Leavott’a Blip, Water street—the bciUtifol little 
brig Albana, built by Mr. toe. Unquhart, hear 
Dighy, (14. ВЛ for Mr. McMorah, of this city—
she is elegsAtly modelled thd highly finished, „

toiï» As
*i»« .ii»d„i ». ши Aiimimbty fo. sr;cArrPh.:!ff!:,rrn!k.mall crafts, Mediterranean and West Indian tnfc- p|ace un Tuesday tost, and paBred^ In a 

decs, Yetchts, Ac-, uttd we would especially cull very satletoctnvy mahttne. The gvnnnd 
•Ae attention of thbae interested in the trade ti on Which the htiildint? is to he erected to 
the above subject, tie we feel folly assured that a present IVnm the Womhtbfol JMttt VV. 
from the cheapness or the article, our radliWea for iFoggo. Hia Kxcellchcy tnrt dorehiOC, 
carrying on the business in the numerous bcatiit- wc understand, line given the liberal sum 
frit harbours of the Bay of Ptittdy, that же could | of £20 to aid In the erection of the Build- 
compete With the world, and with profit lo ottr- j ing.— Bermuda fTerahl.

(
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Tj-Tlie Mail for Englt 
of the packet at Halitoi 
General Pest Office, on 'I

l'HOUltASIINATION

Delay is dangerous— 
cough a few weeks, and tl 
he lost to you for bVel. 
consideration deter you I 

aud health while th 
sumption is annually s» 
the tomhi ho disease ha* 

like it 1 ho phyeit 
doue more for this large < 
ity, than l)r. Wister. У 
live is Worth A pound uf < 
your lungs become tilci 
that ho human means cat 
grave, try In season, h 
which h«s been s«ch і ltd 

bottle of tor. 
Chnry, lake it, get am 
severe Irt Using it until 
disease entirely, which if 
yoUr life. Be hot dcrciv 
imitations ahd coühtêrft 
genuine and original, wh 
oti the wrapper.

None genuine unless 
wrnnper.

For stile by B. L. Tit 
John, N. B.
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
California admitted into the (Alton Passage oT 

the VtaK and Texas Sills 
The America

»
Lieut.

.........
ІІби.е pf Itvprr.Hitnltvr.. The nut boundary 
Bill hna «1.0 thiRicd the HtrttlU. by » Vote bf 198 
to 97. Thto Bill provide. » tetitti'Ho! gnvornment 
for New Mexico wtthoot the Wftmot protito, that 
lo, without »«y molette» fut w npict ilivcry. 
The y.Mlhg bt thelo Bill, hoi caused great

Vovlt Exbrcoa

The Inrnc.t piece of pinto glae* that wo. ever 
ailvered la Котре, Woo silvered ot tliv BoVcaheod 
Tinte Glaus Work, o fewdoyOithCO, the size being 
UA. 4 ia by » ft. # ia.

Vttk Гом-пгис* —The gros, revenne for 
the year eadod the 3th of limitary, ti,il3,Ue 
)4i Й.І. Ketarawd letter., £47,799,478 19. 8jd. 
Cct ofmaaogomeet, 1,397,4781 8. 8d. L’h.igao, 
17,084 ill 3d. Net teveaao, 849,7871 в. ГЕ 
Payareat made to railway., i«S,7l3l lia 3d — 
Taymeot. cot of the Toit office Revenne other 
ihoo chargee oftnenarrment—The Duke of Mntl-
ГШЖ!ї?иС: з*®
Money riders tasned Snd paid itt F.nrinnd and 
Wales, І8Л26.Н18/ 16* fid. Ь M,vwl 1,236,- 
9331 tta. In Scotland, 1.34M66 9* 9d. Ilbtal 
expense ortho Money Order-office ю Engined end 
Welo», 66,3991. In Ireland, 8,941/. InSeetland. 
6,9981. The aOtonht of t'cmm,,,;,,n In England 
and Wales. 68,7701. tO Ireland 4,996/. In 
Scotland, 9,196/. Nntahcr of letlero 19 1849— 
England and Wale., 268,1*8,410. In Ireland,

I On Tae.de
йет:,ї.1№ув:

OtUhe Ibih thxlapi, h 
Btavflfy, Mr. havid Haiti 

^ Rabeoea Ewing., of Pont 
On Thumday питий 

Robm.cn, Mr. Wcleÿ T 
Min Ann, third dnnghwr 
Enehvlho.

A4 Bitnondn, na the 611 
W. blibrnw. Mr. tie » id I 
In Min Rath Ann Otbsoa,

daht i labeled l.leat., 29th 
CEO. SHORE, J в. M. $

#

axhlngtnn correspondent of the New- 
tons describes the ScettB itt the hallsplaced there by tho bishop when 

presented to the living in І8І7. This 
oxpbnation elicited rtrt courtesy IVottt the 
ill-advised cnreie, who, howevet*, deliver
ed the keys, httfc abstained from attending 
ât (be ebrtren. This delay bad gi 
to the vitogers 19 collect to witness the 
ceremony t after which the chrtreh was 
filled, to show respect to the tteW vicar, 
while Ihe mandate wan being endorsed, 
and its execution certified. On hto qnit- 
tirtg the chrtreh a merry peal was rung.*

he was

aha the pea afa Hogarth, a Thaebrev. 
nw lo do it. Exciieweat and enafo.ion 

pi etc)у drowning 
-is hammer, and

which the 
It weald I 

Hick A4 Qaxco, nn the 19t 
Barron, Mr Stunt, linn 
Mnrgsret, third dinghter

or a
M ven time prevailed for many ml 

the me, rap. rap ol the 
the «tin leader erica of 
'‘Order!”

Bate., earn
» "Ortat!”

People came rushing into the halt from the 
ontsMe, and the galleries sttd lobbies were 
cn.wded almost tu tu fibration with entrons »pec-

Xi^Wnodsiock. on the 

Lw Street, Mr. V. R. . 
Parish of Woodstock, to 
daughter of G- W. Vies
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pin, of hands, eta^,pm/»f fcrt, wlLling, and Л, the Jewish Synagogue, Washington street, ” апУ <*°mcr to the port For sufe .t 27» the 9th Octo^r next, in the for the T ЙЕ SCIENCE OF LIFE
even donrimr were seen ind he*ré nR over the Bo«r<>n on the 20th etr h» >Кл »„» Mr чЬРппм / 6d Prr rhsMron. Harbor of St. John, romrtiencmtr а» 1 l o clock. aJOVe '"roosto the British Province*. .. n . . _.ИИІ. The Snnfcr* pat on long ««•, nntf ih- *,m|, і-меооі, E.qrt„’ Й. of MM>, New .Ібо-iw ChafiTrnna Joggin. С&Ш. .«lS.lt The Mtowie* 1» the PROGRAMME of [• offi-riog thi. innloatjee compoond to the J, Ümï'f^ÈS’lL'i^M м sur
ЛшЛтМШ *фк£к t«?4****' *** і ÿMNSelt. Æ Father, only *ogh,er of ;«*»"■ _ WN KIN.NZAR. j the Krjptto. Г™ І.ТТ'/Г ^î’ , T*. ”7 " "V 1 И,И«. I«C™i„ f»»cL
heard Here nedl there, hot Iheee who wee. loetleet Joenpf, Pamoel. Емриге, Merebimf, SalMm, ! Sept. І*. І8ЯЛ ! 8AIUNG ХЛТМПЕв. ^RR AI.f, but ftonkly tol^r heforr them the ТІТ^'\1^тІмм^,^ГТ1Т.\1.
ntdemeidiog it seemed leeat ieeftncd tt> be orderly ; New Rntnevt ieh. ; «<ИГ#«Г ЩЯЩШ, A*7 ' lot Cieee Hailing Bnotn. СІ |JL ЖЗммГмчьЗ
tbettwloe». w *-•• - -= r--”’» — - ntT.tr r , «і, rn, 2nd 0» do Лл V™™’ 7- a « a ?rn,! “ ! jodlrmo. otoir-.n,, of . well wgol.Kd «,£*, of

& tm- MWINO МАТ0Ш». SSd.«suit'TrnSÛV* '*• BY A PH™,-M-’4

I r«fPer*-: £ 'Xâü c“”,,f ,P0"r,‘Je!,i,i,> a,,d T, ™ ” »- —

! a Bale, Week Md Whit, mm , S. Whale Boat,. ; The mtdormcrtioeed ie a letter from Catiam „ I t"•» l,,"°
9 C,OT"S * C*—<• fnp“r «>■"» «У- (Ьг Д->*-** «* Wtn .rame. Siebel. - У ; „frf IS ŒX

^ * W.VEBF.R * BON. ». Л XTaterme^ Boa,,. over; ^

*-—*-> ;h^'„wd.i.^T-t:e^r,^dlz:іiiom.yя*’*amii^ssz^z&its.
*. !»hT faith that ЛШу would help me, hut commen- in connection with ill metier1» re biting to health

. nerries. red taking them at hi* earnest solicitation. I > and diet >• of an extremely valuable and useful
m /*Пвва o n w'sh now to say to yno. tint f never took any- ; kind."— Sunday Times.
Wkw.t™,R™;. enter f„ 1 ‘“"1 ”У ,i(r ts,e b*'1 *• **»*• »» «*Л— : - A little book abonedlog m eoond. aeniible.

meteh « «ïo^d odi^tt e Iof 7 °w"5 I # «ppetite relume,I, and could eat anything Г and prac eal ,<riee fl.r the man.gemem of Health 
! ^ütù .„ tlcMted withont it, dietrkeMng me. :n was not the ] from iiilaney to old »ge The wri'er'e iiwmenoit.
e^ny lieat . f.rrtmg' without competition Will ri4e before f commenced taking yoof Attcrw.— | are eminently jodieioo*. 

rumue only hair the prize. ; Allow me to say that in two week* Г gained seven 1 every household should possess, serf wtueh young
Should the weather prove unfivourahie. the poun,^. U hrn Г g.,t ready to sail to the West ! and old Will fead with profit."-Cntic.

Regatta w, II be postponed until thefjJTowtng. lay. mdt',. f sent to y one .tore and purchase I four і •• Here we have .are and -
Q£/Boate to be Kntererf on ГКШАЬШб 1th hdttîc» to take with rrie, fbr Г would not be with- down for adoption, which, 

felo.ier, at tne W. John rlbrrf, at « r. .VT. j out them, ant! on my passage out and hack, I can , will t-nd lo the comfort, if nor to
irvrevoe^ wi n ■ **y that I did not open my medecine ehest, life. A* a mantra! for jfenera! ei», it is fo prepared

i/wOIurir^oKv ^ TOoL' ljp?‘^pnti ! although I had sevelblrascsofmdiepowitioiTamontr «void everything that й» offensive, whilst
І! ,лтД«?лі ' ÏSrS Mmvrrrir ^ n*n- Ш th*y Fere promptly cared by з thw | 'reahni upon topiev requisite to be consider**"-

JOIIlTïïOX' 7iT, ; „ rtr two of your Києм. They are the best medi- і **s "«M* Л/wsrngrr.
Ґ'Т?Ґ\Т>І * «Âcv/« * /•AuTéo iL cine, indeed they are invaluable on board aivy J ' The design of this еаиу is extremely landable.
faEOKC.r. YOOtr, F. fy(^ ГЕR. Junr., vessel, and f would recommend every master d being intended to promote a most useful and
VJM? „JL___r*5î'X2îu I booed to a warm climate to lake them with them, 1 '"‘portant study- ti e study of diet end morals—
JOH.\ МГІЩіЕаУ, îxOBT. S Г Л Г K RO L SE. 3nd they will never be without them afterwards ; wbl<* |Я яГ Present too much neglected — There 

Hf.Mn, lM HefttMa, ПМ. IftU. above lew titles will he of от, service to »”*»"«"< 'htf’Ct the work -everal useful and
jSffN'xiXNRAR. I M(J6H MEDICINES &C y»u l -h..ll ite gla.I. and you are at liberty lo esc mpanmJmmUM^ «k^Tmu.

Prince Wm sltrel “ * / < v ’ XC' them us vou plt e.e. SoM by *M«re. if f ш ва А Г» . ?../obit.
і £■£ Ш0Щ pom Lmdtn : і Vours respectfully N f$ ; and ШоЛггая St Co, Halifax, N. d.—
rV HE Suliscriber has received a full supply of t \Vtî*4 ХІГНГН Price 2s. sterling
r Pat°nl Me-,i Master of tli« brig Roma. **«' * '*0-«ins. ft>................. __
dmev, FEIxM-МЕНУ, Soaps, Ac. | Boston, July 95,1850. HARDWARE.

^^enThe^^nker
i*ST ГГІЇГЛнЖкАІ.OD*.—From a tab»Inr

f the principal article» 
ort of*. John to the 
1st. df Anwtry to the 
moored with those m 
é IteW Knew, w 
of Fro* Timber

v

« 

і 184R, »0,*5S Wj-»
ГТ,894 piece», 1593 

,9в9 pieces. 4731 Bf.
Stitt* Kret. Boorrfs, 

n 184#, 1184 M. sop- 
leef.
I carryW the above,

1949, 135,372 ; jo

, being the day tired 
ice of St. John and 
fo mb# pfaee, a lai^e 
Г the cdmttimiiiy pvo- 
i (he steamer d**a 
onch Foi t, whirling 8 
te Fredericton рогу, 
j hand of the #7tb 
ie ftrr(*T faetn, and 
ice of meeting, Where 
:k. Afitf partaking 
іву, namheriv.g’bont 
enjoy themselves it* /
it Scotch games were 
at all present appear- 
;h as they could wish.
Wg'esfir' having got
iding, the party was
an war intended.—
vn, however, about ,
Jeiighted with their ^ j

As Fr.OPEHre.vy.—Hie pofi 
Depot last ntjAt and took in 
named James F. Ch

ice interfered at the 
into custody a man 

amberfain, Who was about ft* 
leave town in company with a woman named 
Weaver, whose husband died a few days since. 
Chamberlain is a married man, and was arrested 
nt the instance of his wife and some of the neigh
bor» of Mr*. Weaver, who suspected fool pfey in 
the death of the lady's husband, inasmuch as the 
parties were familiar before his death. On an 
invertighrien of the matter there was nothing to 
jnelify the suspicion of any agency on the part of 
the accused in causing the d*atb of Weaver. De 
Was committed, however, in default of bail to 
support his family. Neither of the partie* have 
rhildreo, and are recently from England. Mrs. W. 
is a bright, intelligent appearing young woman, 
and seem* to manifest a great attachment, for 
(Chamberlain; end he, though guilty 
ness to his lawful partner, was not so indifferent 
to hie duty and her claims opoO him, but that he 
provided her with some means of subsistence 
before his attempted departure, lie made over 
the article for a house to Mrs. à., and g*»ve her 
some other means, hot of course *ha preferred 
retaining the my*.—[ffocfcester Adv. f4fth.

Oh Friday night, after a short illness, of Apo- : 
pfexy, *g>-d fM yost», Jb*o, consort of Mr. Andrew 
R>ed, of this t. ify.

On the 29th Sit., df consumption, after a tedious 
illness, Martha, with of Mr. Nathaniel Adams, | 
lute ofFolemioe, Ireland, aged 39 yen»», leaving I 
a husband and three children to mouttl llteir be
reavement.

ШШШ
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£tt!3iïjiï£m£& *** <***'<
At Harvey, in the County Of Albert, on Satur- j . T SSES
XtSfip*£** ***** mePORTF.RSi 
;& 'ffîSSSXi ÏSTXa otJ ! *K52hw brace*=

НПГлУг *"d j SUSFENSARY BANDAGK.?. Arc in літо».
Al HirnipW.,1.1, OnccnV foonly, nn Hie 23d Г/‘,ІГ mrnn). a cn

alt. in I he 56th year o« bin age. /„ha /. May», B'hr—hvv » FEU/kWA * Г.ІУ.
K.qnirv, Captain m the Гіги Battalinn Haven’. Г,СЄі«Є«Г 1Я (fa, ( АГНГІ., *Г.
зл?і±іжа: л

ate parent.—[Mr. Mayes* death, K is stated, was і /if# |Z^F.Ol 7d. 8J. ИМ. and 14d. Press 
occasioned by blows given with a clubby a colour- ! . NAii.R ;
ed Rlnn named Hope; the occurence arose m con- j 3 B»fe« Fine end Superfine Carpets ; 
sequence of з dispute about Mr. Mayes* cattle 57 Slabs SPELTER, 
getting into his brother’s land, which caused a ( —it SO—
scuffle between tbs two families. A verdict of Ify Мф Ÿtwfnrc. from Tjmton :
tt il/ui Murder was returned by the Coroner’s 25 assorted sizes Cook STOVES ;
Jury against Hope, Wild has been Committed to I 8 dozen assorted ClfAïRS :
Jail for trial. ! And!from Hew York—

At Richmond, tm the evening of the 7th msf., ; iCOO Pieces PAPER ITANOINGS.
Mr. James Kitten, 65 years of age.

At Camp-bello, 6П the 29th olt., after an illnes* | 
of long eontinnanee, which he bore with Christian 
resignation. Mr Malcolm fireeno. Deputy Sheriff, 
of tlm parish of West Mes, in the 49tl» year of

This ir e manuel which

of unfiiithful-
ctie*l rules laid

if folk’•wed needrately. 
rhe fengevuy of

А й<if and fatal disease has late!» appeared 
among the milch coWs belonging to formers and 
dieryniei! df Oneida Oe.. A Y. The first indica
tion which fhows itself is the failure of the milk 
of the cow, deceasing in some cases, in a single 
day, from a pailful to 2 quart or a pint. A weak
ness and trembling then sviz-e the animal, and" she 
soon dies. In some instances the attack was first 
noticed at night and the cow died before morning

DncAt>rcL Odccnnnwce.—A most painful their bereavement. w A A JM Z X 2! JnL А ЛЛ Алщ —also— , , , , - , «
occerrence has taken place in the county of Car- At Poston, on Saturday morning 3îst olt., after I g „ V>(»f І* ЧІІТГІ. 9<)<) *#$?« N->- 1 Brandrum’s White î^al ; m • °8 y°U mny,
marthen. ft appears that Mr. J. 1л yd. Baptist a short illness, of Dysentery, Mr. Henry F. Richey, : "* ___1 ’ 259 do. Red, Yellow, Black, Brown and Crccn ° pamphlet of their generalі ose fo I ness. . Xvh*eribfr$ küte rtetirrdftr ‘ (Уіге/ rmd
preacher, of St Clara’s, having found hiS house Printer, of St. John, aged 24 years. 1 ПГРРРГЛН fm well rond.. »«.l *ftnn.l s-.l PALXTS ; « . ^ • Mary Caroline.’ an extensive assortment of
infested «iterate, borrowed a double-barrelled At Savmagh, on the 29:h nit., John W. Brooks, S „„Li f''nu, ni„- у»--., ' ' i 1 14 flasks dodlde boiled Linseed OIL ; Яер(. ІЗ. 4 South ide King street. j Sheffield and Birminyhatk if A h b W А НІ1.
r„ ^ n r,y,bo„, fe,,i™ p,„r„.r,vA z, y»„., „<„,1, c„y, N. в. 1і ч*. **: *>• : . .^Vr.'r-T . ..t —* Àinrïrtô ..h..- - - - - ' INf r,,rim" и;г ”'ow ,nj F:u rekf- îsж latter : pr,sce **eet )№Г^№г%ґ!:ПшТт Ґ. j «тт от *.Ш JOHN „.і,,.— і ' fn."* /.S i ,m ,s ft* і » V WI f!!;VK p yr ш o n аТдо о fl П IC
GoyR, who ... .landing b, W,tr.f.ing the „ртгі, ; Mfety-bltymrMi». BagrfrtH.N. York, fbpégmbtmm еіНм w##toY»*eMSj ' ^ Пі",™ ' УгГлгі!!Ьп, t’mbrr'," ЇЙ. OTJ "CW Sr П 1 P» 6 0 Ü 0 V Sa ,«,11,y ■ Haïr Sv.tmj, і 7 to 2-2 me!,.

«МЖІГ. §ГуГГ-,.. о,dvr. ballaM. і ,850. і ЇТГІг X» T”= ^totofa» ,nvnd. anj
what adtla more to the di.trv-.iny eon.eqo.ncea of Briyt. /.me Allison, Wood, New York, 7 —Mav. ^ f.k. B.m,'.. of Kvdf І EX» ; 1 ,!„ poMir that hr l,n. ronr,„„v.,l l,u.,„r« ^ L ^ ,ï Î в- V ' \ї' rri,, ' <t “v"
th.a.rarrvao.i., that >:r l.oyA hm,.°if ... .о | tor, fcw. OfflCC «І «*МІ .ІОІІЯ Water I c«k Ca.nl and «»or XXa-h В,,-..,, і : j, Mr. Ilo,™', BttUdm,. m Pnnrv Wm. Street 1™**’ Fit. fern,
dreadfollv .hocked at what had taken place, that : (At Maatyrash;—F,ng William riantv Ang.ia, 4 ОІЯрЯПу. 40 t.ovon frot.n -ВАГ. where ht- o:lvr. for ail. a gfhrr.i! stock of . , . / . . p таїш.! , .

fc ..remained ever m««ma. tat e ef , .neon- r.llwmt.N. York, н’-П. Garhatt, halia»,. ! 1 ort Я plan tee, 1350. /« *Г.«-П k.,«l,S,„.N Тгаотшт,., l ft /t / f J, (j j И* ■'’«*« VÏÏ» w
rciouanea., and great fear, аго entertained of hi. ТЛигаа/ау—Br,g /,.hn V.Vaon, f\,upland, f)nn- OTRl.tC NOTIGF, iv hereby »iv,„ that the „ ,. XX M. O SMITH.. Г/ІПСІ/ try WOO!., Ko.vt.. >, ,<«nrr. < ork Razor . Kar.orMrop.be,
reeovery. An,„Vert hn. been held on the U,d, f„,a4.-W,n.Thm,„„n. / Г V.flt, InatLen. Jir % ,ГГ. 1. Krtb .We .Vm-W, .S>,ee,. f^TïlisTx’» «ATtN? • Me
"ЕшІЇЇЇÉffl'ÉÜ/Æj &£аІш1Е!шІҐ£іCent. (I, i„g Twrive ShMMngt am. s,, Pe^v o„ HUGH KENN1CK, I Waekand mloundОгІеот.Л Côhnrg< lî)THS ! І е“Й еопїітпГвгі.апта MetolCandh-ka;

4ïÿ,'2,S?*îlT^bhd-^a ',ГЛЬ^с^Т^еГ,коі:^Ів9«'Г an« SHOE MAKER,

Wh,tney, „„enger,, &е. I at the Сатрап,Office, within One calender ТТГОТЛ.П inform hi. frien.li an,і the publie- " 'ї.”ґГт№ Sh-r’mtr -^n'. ,nd , ^ f w , ? •
/etdoy-nehr. Venern, В», II, frmdMM, « МотАяЬ. Ibi. data. і »V that helot, removed hi. Boot and Shoe „"j e:,!'! (■ I ,vn<s \ \ I ( V??ÎMF RfÎ / „t contain- < ont. r XX e.a', ?eale,. 14

r- n, r -, ! JAMBA ROBERTSON, Tm,errer. ! Shop In No. 21, North aide of King Street, five I Bnl .m'trHHM boni and *,r;„ XX eh, t.nn d iron
Atenmer MiHd ol h.rm, B,dyea, Kasiport—Thn,. : ------- door, ;d.ove Germain street, .here he keens P..l> ГВ1> MI Al.IN DRb. . BA o|tewrfc dal and ratmd ; swalyard. and gaintod

Parka, ма«щ-м and mare haadt,-. j NOTICE. rmatantly m hand BOOTS and SHOES of hi, Gmgiamfc I.men,. Іл.па. H.d.rnd, ; Hearn., Iron Sqaarea, marked on ін*Ь «idea.
МҐл'Ґi(l"Thn r'i* F1,"ni°r’ °"W’ ! 'THF. «tthaerrher h..iu« returned to St. bhn. own Mam,facture made of the heat Feather that L'"";4’ З^гУ'і»»’ *Ep , i' £"' = ,, 1 ra«k. eontam.n, pamted Tm Ewer, and В a-
<e ,Ґіг,гп,7піаЬ Vbh nlJ It f’en, • ato , A frem the situation whieh he held on the .or- thi, market can prodoee, which he will ,e!I verv ВІппеі/'Г, Xe’Ac ' “ ’^W P ^ «auu-. «,ta .- -p and Vm,h Fray.
"tiiaiL™' М,'0ПЄУ' St 0ШІ*‘ 0U) W f.hf SI- Andrew, and 4ue„ee -heat for e„h. j *%. S. WETMORK. RoTe, ^нГ*Г„Т,Ь«
North Carolirn, P iwvc(, Rorremoutb, ballasf RlJ.,, respectfully mfornis the public gene- For No. 21. you will plane to inquire. , - - — - heir «ml N ul Brushes • whitewash ' hearth and
^ТяЛ!Ги'^’^,,’а,М,г'М,аЛ- У eofcg eLewhere you may baa. to W ЯфМ<КЄ» Bani Her Bruahee ; aeari rail A rnu/ard ryoon.
EuLia Bann ,„mu «Г York, 7-У. & *. «• •*“« « Fuo.r.nrv, A,..*,. Per,»,,, kJ-AB‘order, iu .he above line .ill he prompt- T"f Sub’rriher, having entered into Partner- U«, ama і <«<h tom ,,, ManeComb, Curt

Reed, floor. desirous of «ppjyWig for Crown l.anda, either for ly eitecufed, *t.J„l,n. Mav 10, 1850. A -hrp, under the Г,гт of . Seto.. h. » -.„-u- ^ce*ere.p.«n
Sehr. Richmond, Panghofn, Bn,ton—good,. МЛчКЯІ W /.,retire, ., I receive every infor. - .... .... Sllll’UlV A AbflT ГОІІІОХ. -md mu.t',,.4'j ! .dim,, I- . ro . n rhalk _ n

В j. .Rtnі Grande. XVd„,n, (,-Adi, on U ^ ^ * HATS AND CAPS. Be- to inform their Friend, -I . ■ P,.’ і ■■ that i. vu! Onri brawc^ 'Bpmj.f'jto. , IhaOldbumlOtound. ----- ** vr,> the, have ,e„i„d per the /f, I orn l,i,„- , ; P„,.. a:-r. Репсі:., flat and
Surveynrand'ci'vi. B'-lgtoe’er. spring *«,10» for isno. ^

Bruk.iviekVjon, f-rafl, Bailee,-matter, flour’, ’ ч«« ДГ П T’VERBTT A SON have DRESS MATERIALS, ; rcsioi, ( steel pointed < •ompa,.f^ra.|tr.ea.
nnrf pork. bJlFIlbhS/’ V '• J/« U received prr 0/ite. and liar- ■ м j-_ y> a ч a . t. . : pacfein 7 and f.i:l needles, pl.itcd corks and label*

H>,/eL/iry~nrlgl. Belle, hallin, Sydney coni. Received al the - Cheap llul Cup and Pur Mm,’ rhitl, from Liverpool, anil Л/tud of brin. mete. fil.K. S.XTI'n аіпіРІхЕх'.— f;r ■"! ',1,7110™, Porcelain and Olaaa
Tluiru/ay—Urtuncit Barque Stephanie, fomk, N. ptt • bmjireta ftotti Lundort :— Boston, their Spring Supply of , KlHBttNs (Jf.OVEs HOSIER V I.\( 'E9 Furniture for mortice Lock*, gilt and painted,

York, C-nrdrr, hallasi. f ENTS, nnd Youth,’ French CLOTH CAPS, Satin and «ilk PI.t’^HEA, and HAT and’C.XP . PABASOLA. " ’ the most eplcndi.l nrttrle «.er imported into Una
Pro,,іm Bnrijtii; folia НеїOe, Fiomwed, New V> newest pattern,. MATERIALS, Ac.; ; SH WVI.Â and Handkerchief* ' '.v'

York, 10-order, l.alla t. Gent», and Youth's OlnZril t’APik, tfo. do. , And are tin. prepared to fomielt fte publie • |,inr„ Diaper,, Dama-k (’loll:, anti T*'!’®*
dl.ÊAfihh. Do. do. Glazed H.ATet, | with Fa,hionldc HA F8 AND CAP8, at prices : Nmlrin, >tair

Srpl. 4th—Bug Gaioa, Taylor, Jamaica, linatl!,, Freticll Cap PEAKS and Nlmna, which defy rompeliilon—/re fWl on/,/. Grrv while «ml Prlhtrd COTTONS i l Castor,, I Ho I } inen.
fi.ll, J'.'laln®, fcr E,Ik end Japanned Oil Cloth, Iht Trimming,, . we have imported a quantily of the very heat CARPETS. DriiMel., Moreen,, and Damask*. .. 1 Tk Flat Iron,. With tmpfov^

(i'll-Ban, III! Joanna, Rlddnek, І.Є1ІІ1, limier, „nd Fea Tnn.ir.iin, French Pluah, from wlurh we are manufacturing ! nrïls r... 1. Handle,. Гаїїпг ■ loose Iron, 1Î to IS pound#,
deal, fte.! Silir. Gfari.rr, Griffin, 1'ro.idet.ce, 1%t atm ШНк Hhet Salin ІІ.Х’ГЛ of « rferwlity auperior to any Import- і Ue.il’.s.'k and Salin Handkf,.-" Ariel Nanti-' M«ne’a Patenl ll.t..-a. 11. III. Che d .ml f.
heard., laine, Ac ,, , , . , ., .... 1 rd in this market. Price 30,. 1 , ,,, , r,i.4 ( ea«k, rnnlaining enamelled Saucepan,, Slew

7th - .Kclir. All.ril, Filler, New Y,.fit, lumber j Genla. beaut. "1 Part, H,U\ G„r present Stock enn"i,la of Salin Mnlertirt e.il. and Albert JlhS. ( Pan-, nnd Pro,. rvinS Kettle,, Tinned Sa
^Г”«Ь’.Л7....... «4 «* '»*.« і Î”“ ’*,Kut L СіїнЙі e, , ,, Billt,*Benver, Angtda. ВотьДго. A..r. ia! K™.' j Ж ^ few pet, and tea kfltle,.

Jloîa'smdb Xm^'lmaS'lllingle, «ет І'/гісу^«іпІ'іПІатГ і*"7 ,""’7 .silk *»;«!. and 1 ' .1A MES SX, ЕГ.І.ІП. j 1 «*’ »*»«“ ІМ»
, Al,em„no,'tiâll, Gri„„|.y, deal, ...... 8 And a line «,«,(,deni of Gent,. Pa,id,ling «• ™ £h"i , ,1? ГІ1" *"''r",’"' I HUBERT XV. ABERCROMBY.

We ore indebted to Сціїїаіп Bt-LTtl, of (lie nidi—[trig D Arcey, Jam.,,, Hand.ilk, deni,, Goods—all of recent importation—ate оІГегсії nt 1 Î ■' f1""? Ilr u ’7 of ("e very s, J„|ln, 31lh May, I It 50.
steamer Maid or A'l/rl, atiXGaptain HutCllli». fte. : Herbert, (lellieM, Grinnt.v, deal,. tedueetl prices for cash. net materia ,. .
ni II,e Admiral, for late.1 Ainetiean p„per, fur-1 IH|,-Sel,r. Iliilina, Fungi,I, St. Job,.',. N F , I.OCKHART A CO. ! . ,'Y , 1 ■ , r r PlA.tOPOIITK
hi,bed tie during the lime of running Hie «ІешіїеГі. Iioeid., ihlllglea, ht; it linger, Putman, Gloucia- і All:. 3. Nu. I, Prime Wm. .(reel. ,ÆC* il "e l‘'st r"ce" I"1"1 Ги'’’
—Allliougli their day# of «ailing, llieliig Tueadat. 1er, tlo. ” ....................... A , і.» «*!“'•" 21 ,а’’"’
and Fridays,) do Rot cxncily «ait oat weekly j 12ih—Ship lletahl, Aakl, Fori Olssgow, liti.bcri ^ ОтшОП <L ВССІІПСМ llffl.M. KSCOUilAtl K IWMèSTW MAXtl'AC-

\ ■«' jottlhel, we naverlnelcei feel buteelvee under ilm , 6tc. ; Brig (ivtn, MeCteady, Alexandrin, scatii- j L'x Orleans, from Liverpool : TV HE !
‘I “i'Tilllelf 1 kc- 1 В"1''’ Mere.,lot,"l,el„tid. Bo,mn. I„m- ОПП 'I'ONS Common end Refined IRON ;

eLr—We a(e el*,» indebted to the gentleman bar : 8, hr. Western, Biaset, I’urleinodth, Ü. Й., ,^VV JL for sale low bv
of tlie Eiprcee for eimilur 11 Fa von».'* lu tuber. ТІЇ 0.9. F. RAYMOND

(rt-The Mill for Bhglahd <o fhcct tlie sailing Vfcsifet Ї.овт.—tiy (liis fimmlng, *•! wf~ < 11—#■* foison street
of file packet al Halifax, will be fclaecd at the Mr*«re. Alliioh & Fptfrr, lute received art nil- %Vlll. % <HlU(*ll« lilllOF»
Hcncrnl Fdet Onlee, Ort Tueeday tiéxt, 8 f. N. homiectneiit that tbeir new barque the Messenger^ "Utiti# leave to inforrti hi* frlertd* nnd the puli-
мШаіі pi thief № a1 w,k "■ «.............. ...... "* ................... ..

Delay ie dartgerbtie—iteelcct that cold and 
rotigh a feW Weeks, and ttifc hiipc of recovery will 

lost td you for bier. Let Hot any pecuniary 
consideration deter you froirt trying to save tour 
life and health while there la й chance, uon- 
Mitnption ia artHUally aweeping off thousands to 
the tortibt ho dis*ase has baffled the skill of pbv- 
«ісіане like it t HU physician, perhaps, has ever 
done НіоГй for this large class of sultferlng human
ity, than Dr. Wlster. An “ ounce of présenta- 
tive is worth a pound of cure s'* therefore, before 

I A A your lungs become Ulcerated, and so diseased 
w I that ho human means can save you l>om an early 

grava, try in season, try at once, a medicine 
which has been sttch infinite value to thousanda 
—-obtain a bottle of Dr. Wtetnr's Balsam of ttïZrf 
EKmjf, take it, get another if necessary, pet- 
severo ih using it until you Itavo removed the 
disease entirely, which If hcglreted will terminafo 
vour life. He not deceived by quacks, with their 
imitations and counterfeits t buy none but the 
genuine and original, which is signed І. ПІЇТІ*® 
oh the wrapper.

None genuine unless signed t, butts oh the
w rentier.
^ Fbr salt^by 8. t. fiLtfctb King Street, Bt.

вйя1"" пнжеа.

.n act to amend the 
і hi* j»i*t come into 
on* heretofore made 
tome are declared to 
torments of saperan- 
« wholly void to all 
ill rtol be enforced m 

This art prohibits 
ted Kingdom of ялу 
mean*. Cation of coffee 
ny admixture of the 
to attend or to givo 
The export doty of 

All manufactured 
9 the produce of the 
в mnnofoctorc. No 
made on account of 
corn, grain, meal, or 
1 Kingdom, 
of aquatic sports in (tT І A
ovince will no donbt ^ ’

P«*pt. 13,

OVER COATS.J
ATbis ag% leaving a wife and f ight children to mourn 

their bcrcavcmen;.
At Boston, on 

a short illness ■

/*

t

:itta is to come off on 
that there is every 
ditable affair. We 
will not be backward1 
forward and trying 
c bcliqve they would 
irom nor citizens, and 
favourable than their 
n oarsmen. It і» to 
>vc propitious.—[fb.

nmtroication in (he 
on Tbur«!ay rr.orn- 
was dub і.,ducted 

, in this Country by 
1 this Parish, under 
hop of fttiontUm. 
Service was célébra.
I by bt. Ally.
KIÉB.
isit from M. H. Per- 
n on his route fo 
t, in prosecution of 
rerntnehf to inspect 
I of the Bay of Fan- 
turned frem tirent! 
is in fhe Bay, awl 
in', of the reception 
itants wherever he 
if* aroused ad info, 
licit we hardly could 
vas enabled, cspcci- 
t them to tneef id

he

Rtr.cTfttc 1far.eeR а ги.— We copy below the 
proceedings of a Special (jenenl Mcct.og of the 
Proprietors of the British JYor/h Jlmirican fUtt- 
frir Telrgraph Association, held in ((uebec on 
the 24th nit , for the purpose of roo'.imiing the 
Electric. Telegraph line from the River l>o f.oup 
to the (iranil Falls, and so on through Woodstock 
and Fredericton to connect with one fiorn St fuhn 
to llalifax:

British North Americarr F.i.Rctrrc 
Ttl.t.OOAttt Association.—A Special tiencraf 
Meeting of the Proprietors was held yesterday 
afternoon in thé Parliament Buildings—Vsptam 
Boxer, 1t. N.. io the chair.

Moved by Kichd. Waiowright, Esq., seconded 
by J. Ь. Forsyth, Psq., and 

Resolved—'that the .
Riviere ttV f.nop fo (Itnnd Falls, 
wick, provided that tbu Fredericton Telegraph 
Company will cany their Inie to that place and 
Mr. forney be requested to proceed to r rede 
to confer with the Company there.

Moved by Nofh Freer, F,sq., and seconded by 
II. S. Scott, Esg., and—

Resolved—'that this continuation be made by 
means of Referential Stock, to bo raised by n sub
scription, agreeably to a Resolution of thd Stock
holders at a meeting, duly Converted, on the lllh 
of January, (649.

Moved by Christian Wortele, Esq , seconded 
by Michael Scott, V.seL, nnd 

Resulted—-That tbu Board of Directors be
with

1

li.ie bo enntinoed from 
in New Bruns-t f I Ip

Percussion Pocket Pistol*, Curtain Bands, 
;* patterns, Curt tin Pin?, Liquor Flasks, 
Hods and Eyes, brass roller Ends and Stock.

» 1
itérai points emb-n- 
iry, it is to be hoped 
: into tbeif former

■

so valuable ahrnne 
as the Fisheries , 

that the 
J unpar 

liave to long regard- 
fltCa, aid. in every 
•t views of the (Jo-

requested to calry out the above Resolutions 
nil possible diligence.

The Meeting then adjourned to Monday, 
September, at 8, p. Hi.

0", uCcpanu
People,
donnhln

I Gth
T Ih.

fIrnRt W. WtLCrf, Secrtlaiy. I Bed Castors. Screw Pullies. Door Scrapers, Fry. 
j i.ig Pans. (Jarden Bakes and flat iron stands.

1 cask contamine Chest LOCKS, Mortice 
Locks, with and without Furniture, Carpenters'

learn from Mr. Pet
ti ho-fishways on thé 
id a visit to, 
then told or the vast 
Mewives, and Other 
n finally 
His Bo

! Locks, 4 to 8 inch, extra Staples fordo.. 3 key’d 
! French Latches. 4 key'd Night Latches. Butt 

! Hinges, Ц to ft inches. Trace Chains, lia ml rail 
/ ■ Screws, Screw Bolts. Led Screws, brass but Hin.

, gee, Table nnd Bod Hinges, 
і 1 cask containing cut and wrought Tacks 4 to 

ДуІ Е88Й8. KENNAk St 8CRÎHNEB having j 34 ox., Tester Hooks, Wire Lattice Work. Iron 
1*1 entered into Co-partnership in the above aml lirais Jack Chain. W'ore Wire, lh to 40 

I business, offer for sale. Picc olo, Cottaur, and Mesh, eanistrr Powder, Cupboard, Sideboard, 
MAUË Suliserlber Would respectfully Invite the | Vsuivtt PIANOFORTES, warranted to stand a,,j Closet Locks.
JL attention of the public to his well assorted | ,|,p climate, combining richness and purity of f 1 ra,k, containing tinnd Iron, Tea, Table nnd

stork of HATS Olid CAPS, m .de of the best ,(,np’ with elegance of finish, superior to any I Gravy Spoons, Glass Paper, Pad Forks, Dog Col.
Lockev’s fodforials, and of the latest fashion, and he focls 1 hitherto furnished in thia place. Priées as fol-1 |„re, Handcuffs, Turkey Slips, bench Planes. 

èttihiH to ЬИйіНряніл warranted in stating that for Style, Cheapness I I0*':— Tea Trays insets. 18». to 80S. a serf, Gothic
1 and Durability, they cannot be surpassed. ! Piccolo £85; ditto elegant, X40 ; separate Waiters, and a complete assortment of

Parties in Want of a UUOD MAT. would find Cottao* £46; superior Coffin Mounting, with white and black
it to their advantage to rail at this Establishment vasixkt £60 ; ditto very elegant, £*o. cord nnd tassels to match, Sofa Gimp and Tassels,
where they can be suited with a good article and Every description of horizontal Ptavoportls, 1 cask containing Curt and Waggon Boxes.
Theaver than at any importers establishment in made to order at equally low prices. 1 cask containing Gravy strainers, Cash Boxes
this City. All Instruments made by K. A 8. will be war- Flour Dredgers, Pepper Boxes, Egg Ladles. Nut

N. U. Hats made to order at the shortest notice, ranted for three years ; nnd as they have mate- meg Graters, Sugar and spice Boxes, Candle, 
artd will he repaired free of charge. Hilly reduced their prices of Pianofortes they hope sticks. Paste Cutters, Sets nf Toilet Service, Slop

May 21. A. MAGEE. King street, by a strict attention to business, they will lie Pails, Cheese, Spoon and Knife Trnrs.
linhin ішіі «ikni. enabled to secure public patronage. 1 cask containing Patent Metal 1 eaPots,Dish

-*-* твоїх «і- "i 1,1 -і n. ’ E- Kennay ran confidently recommend his Covers, round plate covers, Oval Tea Pots, Egg
T*tvAW?77» Cf!fl!L I 8”' L ' 0І,<* pianofortes to the Public, having been for many Cod 1ère, Tea Kettles, Spittoons, Cullciuirrs, Pa.

HGBSE NAILS J00 Ih. in each ; years engaged :n one of the first establishments tent Powder Flasks, Brass Hooka, Ac.
10 casks OX NAILS, do. ; j„ London. The above Goods, with the Stock on hand, ore

Every description of English and American offered at very low rates for Cash or approved 
Pianofortes tuned and repaired, t ny.

May 10. 1850. J. A A. MARSH.
Corner Sands* Arcade, Pr.nco Wm. street. 

June 20, 1850. _ _____
Hi’II till у ПІНІ lâl'llvt n.

ESTABLISHMENT,
і SUCTlt SIDE Kl sa SQVARË, St. John, S.ll.

excitod

caught on
____cpdrt en that

lo he hoped, set the 
c the Government, 
g the ÈxccUrive fo 
eht a character nt 
luturc sealing up a 
f the most valu able

HATS AND CAl’S—Spring
Style for 1850.

:

і
Norill side at King's 8qurtfe,
Shop, and hopes by strict ath 
merit the favours ol hi* old friends.

All orders in the above line will he attended to 
with despatch.

Clothes cleaned and neatly repaired.
8t. John, August 21І, 1850.

A Licensed teacher wishes * situation
£ JLin some respectable locality. He ie qualified 
to Instruct in all branches of education required 
id a respectable School ; is a married man, artd 
will he prepared to enter into art engagement in 
course of September next. The advertiser is 
Well known in the Province ns tin efficient 
instructor. Apply at the Chronicle office.

August 18,
(JONS' OF f І4М FERA S’ l.’ Ë.—The «uïwritct 
O has just received a quantity of Congress Le
monade, which is the most pleasant and cooling 
drink ever offered to the publie.

Also—Sarsaparilla Compound and other 8Y- 
nt)PS—a very superior article.

August 23.

over Mr. /
the subject without 
of the Fisheries en 
Porter and Nltiian 

actually, repeatedly 
irry out tha law in 

Had they Been 
rdae of the duties of 
would have 
> were hot sustain- 
vc Council 
» the evil 
irtotte Gax., sep І0.

Ann 1 vals At Ennoefc rilOtf Hr. John.— 
August 22d, Marmora, at Warranport ; Ellen 
Margaret, Dundalk} 28d, Brothers, Newryt Civ 
ston, Hull} MedorU, do. j Hercules, the Clyd 
24ill, Britishiiuuen.tiriiiishy; 26ill, Edward, do; 
Kestrel, Gravesend ; Gratitude, Shields ; 27th, 
I'urugur, Hull; Bell B«.ek, BrUtoi , 28th, Ariel, 
Liverpool ; Sir Wm. Moleaworth, do.

I
he

1 4 ;
and,

nccom-

Saiuxos lolt St. John.—Alia. 23d, Eaiide, 
from Deal; 24tlt, Grenville Bay, Fleetwood; liar 
Hot, Liverpojl ; 27th, Sovereign, Hull ; 28th, 
EndVmirth, do. ; 80th, Mary Caroline, Liverpool. 

Arrived at Hull* Aug. 29th, Urdu, 81. John.—

lot resld- 
ramaius

the Church of Eng- 
hI, have prepared я 
r how diocesan, and 
b prepare a vnledie- 
liocesnn, how Lord 
rgyfoen of Montreal

At Bristol, 29ih, ship Montezuma, Uuebec. At 
FalnioUlh, 28th, biirk Kingston, ЦиеЬее, with loss 
of anelmr, and sailed 29th for Portsmouth.

Cleared Ut London, 2 *th, bark Lisbon, for this

30 casks 4. 6, 8, 10 and 12d. Rose-head Wrought 
NAII.S;

10 casks 6. 8. 10 and 12d. Clasp head Wrought 
NAILS—For Sale by

August 9. JOHN K1NNEAR.
COItO.UlG 10 A I’rive.

Daily expected l>cr Ship “ Catherine,”—
ОП rp0N9 Cordage, a prime article ami
.*wv/ X Well assorted, artd will he sold very 

WM. CARVIl.L, * 
foison Street.

і
port. ?ЬД8ВГ

t.oadmg nt Liverpool—Olive, John 8. DeWolfo, 
and ОЗІІіТа, tor St. John. At the Clyde, Aurora, 
for do.

GntKsock, Attg. 29.—The Medium, for Bos
ton, has put фи-k to tlm Clyde, With lots of fore- 
topmast.

LoNDo^bKhnir. Aug. 24.—The Elizabeth 
Itohfornes*, from Hull to St.John, N. B., put 
Into Melville Bay this morning, with lose of spars, 
and ia now being towed up here.

> extensive diocese 
tehtiy calculated td 
re religion nnd the 
EUebee СІїГоП.

By the Empress Irom London. 
Hnr; tlrtXES best stout Window GLASS. 
vJriOVj Avail sixes required. I>i»m 7x9 to 14x20;

"rowr. GLASS. fToirt 9xt2
J. CROUCH,« Now landing, cx “ Empress,'* from London, cn 

consignment—
Г1 ’ll HDS. llehessy's Old ('ognar Brandy. 6
♦ J XX. hhds. finest Pale Hollands Geneva— 
Per Sale by KANNEY. STVRDEE A CO.,

August *9. Vrinre Wm Street.

Domestic Cut Nails.
I \F all niées, now on bend. Also, Jnet recciv 
VJ rd, a Package of RED CHALK, of first 
quality.—A further shipment to Arrive per the
* An».' J. & A. MARSH.

July 12, 1650.

4, south side of King sfretf 160 boxes superior I 
to 12x16

14 cases containing large sizes, from 22x26 
to 34x4(1 ;

18 eases ground and cut Tt nblvrs,
3 do. ground and ctit Wivk Glasscs.

Afro, 6 cases LUO MSG GLASS PLATES.
all sizes from 9 by 10 to 16 by 26.

For Sale by JOHN KI N NE AR.
August 2, 1850. Prince Wm.street.

-hoarders Wanted.—a r.» )oun,,g,-n.
Xvtlemvrt can he accommodated with Board in n 
pleasant part of the city, about five minutes walk 
from the Square • Apply at tire office of this 
paper. August 23.

UvKENitoWN, Attg. 23.—The Lady of the ІXR A N U K 8—Just ReceiVed per~scHôonêr 
Lake Arrived here IVotn the Clyde, for St. John, ” Richmond” this dav—A quantity of Prime 
N. BM With mainmast head sprung. OB SGE S and L В MO NS, for sal

Arrived at New Vork, tth, bark Frederick, J. CRrHlCHE'9,
Smith, Liverpool. Af Alexandria, »th, brigt. August. 2. No. 4. South side King Street.

Iffipsssr ««J at НаІІГаа, »lh, brigt. Fàahla». Sing,у, ЖІІ Mr.. J.lovkllart, ir. t nion .trort, oP1H> 
8t. John. site the residence of .Messrs. J. & T. Robinson.

"he brig Alice, which went ashore near Little For particular apply to 
River, has been towed Into Easthort, and is dis- LOCKHART * CO
charging, in order to repair. The steamer Ne- July 29, I860. M. News. Prince Wm. street
duasset 1» again afloat. „є-*,* . ------ — ц- -r

The schr. Pegasus, Which tailed from this port ГГ”b "hleeriber beg* to intimate to bis Friends 
for Liverpool on the 6th, sprung a leak during the Public in general that having dis-
tnfo of Sunday last, off Cepe Sable, and haa put P°*cJ 1? neUil business, he will in future 
hack Waicrioggcd. déVote his time ho the teaching of Mûrie in its

ИЦіМ from Alexandria, 3d, brigt* P* L Neviue, *wrâl. bruhehee.—Also to tttning and repairing 
rot- John. Jièno Fortes and all other descriptions ol Musical
The hark Margaret Walker, Àx ment, hence for I instruments.

Liverpool, went ashore o* Sable Island, 4th inri. j Office in Lawrence's Brick Building, King st. 
Vveeel total loss ; vrew saved. 1 June Iі. 1950. s. STEVEN.

low for prompt payment. 
August 9.

IWASHINGTON.
rnion !—Passage nT 
* Bills !

»

вхгпвав ОГГХОВ,
fTHE Subscriber has made arrangements for 
X conducting an Expukss Bvsinkss. and is 

prepared at once to forward Packages, Papers, 
Ac. Ac., to and from Faxbtrikietos, Woonstocx. 
Wixdso* and Hxt.trax.

The other routes will be arranged forthwith.
Parties may depend upon the strictest attention 

and punctuality.

ength announce I ho 
Ifornla bills by the 
lie Texas Boundary 
L by a Vote or 168 
rritorial government 
Yilmot proviso, that 
• 0Г against slavery, 

haa сапам great

t Oh Tntwdav, the ioth met., by the Rev. A.M: іиЛте,8: ,,',■ore•,•10 Ml"A6M
Oath. lOll, ih.t.nl, by the Rev. А. ІІпЕмИ

у вorih,‘ri,f' -Mi"

On Thnwl.v tnntnlna. by the It.v. S.mtial
te :,r

Baekvllfo. '
At Binmndsa nh the 6th ihrtaet, hy the Rev J WDishfoWb^rtfo vid Kirkpatrick, or Biissviiie’ 

to Miss Ruth Atttt Gibson, of the Parish orsimonds 
At Httueo, my the 29th ult., by the Rev. Mr! 

Barron, Mr James Hnenihorry# of St. John, to 
Margaret, third daughter of Mr. John Kennedy, of

e at

1
Comer Sands Arcade.

FANCY GOODS. 

Pcypimcry, nnd Jcirelnj.
rVHE largest assortment in this market fot sale 
X Wholesale and Retail by

J. CROVCH,
4. South side King Street.

No. 4, South Side King Street.
READING FOR THOUSANDS ! 

THE Subscriber has just RccctdB| per Stearo- 
1 er Maid of Erin from ВоЩ *nd New 

York я large and extensive assortment of IVri- 
odii â's and Bound BOOKS of every variety.

May 31. J. VROVl'Ii.

t

sÊÊiÈxiCHARLES !.. STREET. 
(^Office Corner ot Prince Wm. and Church 

St. John, 8/A July, 1850.

Willi thirrj 9yt*ti|».
A New article, combining the Medical preper- 

2\- ties of the bark, with the flavour of the fruit, 
rendering it one of the most healthy and pleasant 
beverages in Use. A splendid sssortment of other 
,9V Rl; PS on Itand, comprising 180 Gallons Ras- 
bvrry VINEGAR ; 60 do. do. SYRVP ; 75 do. 
Strawberry ; LEMON, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, 
Orgeat. Vanilla, New Tonic, and Rose Syrups, in 
anv quantity to suit purchasers. Prepared only 
by FELLOWS A CO., Druggists. '

Aug. 16. Foster’s Corner, St. John, N IL

jtjMIt »r lb, Ne\v-
H« .ceil, lh ut, hall,

•a. gat, tha
MM «WrihUon.—
eMh, a Thacherny, 
thttU am) rtelWiOT 
mhylMriy draining

NOTICE.—All communications having refer
ence to the Orange Institution, must he address 
ed, R. C. Minnette, Junr.. Grand Secretary, St 
John. N. B. J. EARLE, G. M.

August 9, 1850.
f) ODF.N. No.
.1-Х, requested v 
Monday

August 16.

S.—Th* brethren of Horten are 
to meet in their taodge Room, on 
g next v 
By order of the XV. M.

At'Woodstock, on the 7th ittsl., hy the В. b. 
Lee Street. Mr. F. R. Jenkins Dihhlee, of the 
Parish °r XVttodatock, to Misé Sarah Ann, eldest 
daughter ttflH. iV. Clearv, F.sq, of the same
ph.ee

'

Rttt hall Bom the 
•ttd lobbies Were

1 '9Hh ihktoos spec-

fir

I^ UM.ST bLCFS. 87, are reqi 
A A 10 then l.oUge Room on XX'cdnesdav evening 

By order o? the XV M

nested to meet

i.ext 8 o eock. R N.
kt IS >••S
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• P
Sf 4 .ЛіУЙУТjFj Івв-япі fjtntm іічпшптпу <w гоі'тн

HÊâmtM.tmn. і ляп мткт-.
. t gléï^ÉÉÉ* ’ Xfl/tk f&rtp CàfovtŸtdEngravnfg.1,

___ ® ^ jÉ Juet рпЬГІяІіеіІ, rmd maybe had in French end

Watride Water Street, brnctn t%e Ferry g«,ii,h. >• realed Еп.еімм. 2» 6d awHinr.
ІяеаіЬу a-nd tM Mrrlef, *Г,1,*-+ПТ.ЧГ.МЧ ЛІ1ФП-.

V .НОВІ,» CANtil.ES. -h,ch for lm.li.nc, SLJL i, aconired

°Г,І n“j "' ялг^У period оПіГо, *Hir,h enervate the phjmi
erc."ed-m.deee^a.l7*rtheparlo,rt.hle. Xj „„d m,„,„t diminleh an епГе-И.

Constantly on hand, DIPT CANDLE. . Of all the natural feetii&*7 я ml exhooat ihe energies 
"*«• -"arfe di.toflt.e pure hard Tallnvr, and | ,,f tfanheorf. With ptnrifrnl oh-ervations on tho у ^

ahee to mil rhea per than can be imported j Trce1ment of Nervoti* Debility and fnefigertion. r f
ny part or the world. April ^7. j whether arising from these can*». Close study or

; the Influence ,éf Tropical Climate», Local end 
W we* — ■ - w■«*—“d : G.mstitutionnl Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture,

H*A#!f 9Y*rtrtrt, tfrWt.K t&9t.y «T. I and all Disease» and Demgemeets rt-sultirif/rbm 
JOHN, N. В. і Ihdtrcretion. With Fonrr СбГжггІЇ tngïntfngr,

------  I illustrating the Avalomy. ПіугіоЩр. thüf Disrates
fftFfE subscriber fe-ive to inform the Public, of rhe Feprodnrhre Organ* erplnining their 
J. that lie is ENLÀRCJÉG the above named j atrortnre. uses and functions, and the various 

Establishment, and having afs.: récent I/ increased injuries that are produced in them ‘ by sbfiWry 
his facilities lor matmfacturinf STEAM EN- j habits and excesses, end infection.”
C.fNES and other Machinery, BOffcFS. Btos sg- ЯаВПГеІ £а*ХІЄ7І Же S

>%&: S?^"d^K'4/ ' *■ w. іШіЩщШ tGSbùs. '

fUr Iron Foundry trntf Rtarksnnih business. * Dac'or df* Medicine, Matricujnc Member of the 
F)e has on hand a laree assortment of Ûniverkity of Edinburgh, Licentiate of A pu-

смикішг SVOVÊS ««4 franklins !Л^Г»І,ЇГ'
of the most approved patterns, and я constantly ° ’° ц)М.;«,.,, їйГ '
manufacturing further enpplif-a of these articles; 
which, together with iffit.r. and Chip's Castings 
Ac. Ac. will he eofd at lower rales than any ethef 
of entiallv good quality in this Market.

August 7. GEORGE

W>ÜM* WHTHE^TCEROY- U RECK !* d'on” 

CAPE SABLE.
PHreitoc Fowmfr^

рАмц wrp дгеу. pi « * ТО ТНЕ I.A1WÏS.
» fBF ЯЖгТіТК|Г и» THE GENUINE BALM OP COLUMBIA, FOR

Shop on the Premises occupied by the late firm of “ hair is a glory U> woman, sap Paul,
Тиоп и Barlow * Co.. are now prepared to , And all feel the truth of the pious qnofitlioif ;
Manufirture Straw and F**(t ENGINES, Steam Present', it then, Indie—your glory may fall,

. Bmlers. Force Pumps. MILL MACHINERY. Unless yon protect it with this preparation.
Turning Lathes, Screw Presses. Berk Wills. If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free 

j Patent Purchase* and other Ship Castings, Hoist- from dandruff arid scurf, du not fail to procure the 
ing Wheel Gear, Ac., Ac. genuine Balm of Columbia. Br cases boldness it

O* /fund—CAM BOOSES; ■ Cooking. Close it will more than exceed y oat expectations. Msnv 
snd Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace who have lost their hair for twenty years, have had
Mouths; Side-HTill. Double Mould Board, Sod it restored to its original perfection by the use of ,-,-v -пт-о»«тх* v « vi\ onm,v- uaovtvco 
D. Improved D, E, and other pattern PLOUGHS; this balm. Age, etaf-*. or condition, appears to be Г* AGS,
Fanning Mill Wheela; Truck and Barrow Wheels; no obstacle whatever : it also causes the fluid to . . w A* SLVEPi O'CLOCK.
Waggon and Cart Boxes. Ac. Ac. flow with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by r І’”/' sen-going steamer M AID OF FRIN.

FLEMING A HUMBERT. which mean» thousands (whose hair was gray as X-5^P,^B^VKA: W,U leave the North Marlfct
O'Brass and /iron Castings mode to order, the Asiatic eagle) have had their Hair restored to °Г, r AJ« Z'-oSS}™*Y mornings, at Srtco

Rrass and fron Taming. Alt kinds of Machinery its natural color by this invaluable remedy. In r> <*lork’ »>Г EAS FPORT, to meet the splendid
repaired. all cases of fever it will be found the most plea-
_ A /ohn. October Ifi’h. I9-lî>. sant wash that can be used. A few applications

IMfVT I/’R' only nf* necessary to keep the hair from falling >
I out. h strengthens the roots, it never fails to im-

4 Г.І. persons having legal demands against the part a rich glossy appearance, and as a perfume 
-ML Estute of James P. Patxe, Esq. late of the for the toilet it is unequalled, ti holds three times 
Parish of Portland, County of St. John, Merchant, ” much as other miscalled hair restoratives, and is

more eflecmal.
Ю*Caution— Never buy it unless you find ihe 

name of Comstock A C&.. proprietors, on the 
wrapper of each bottle, of you arc cheated with a
counterfeit article.
DR SPOHN-5 SICK HEADACHE REMEDY 

Why will yon entier with that distressing Com- 
^ У ! plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not fail

IM®. IN. "filler Wnr. SffWl, j to core you ? Thi* remedy will eflerinolly destroy 
RjEG leave to rctnm their sincere thanks to j any attcak of headache, either nervous of bilious. ,
-t#fheir friends and the public for the very libe- ft has cored ease» of twenty years* standing, 
rat patronage bestowed on them during the short WORMS IN CliTi.DRP.N.
time they have been in business, and hope hy | Knlmstock's Vermifuge is ;he most extraordinary
atrief attention still to merit their future favor*, remedy ever used. Should there be ho worms it TRr a«Tviv u

rthey have just received per i.isfton and (Hire Wl|t not hurt the most delicate Child; hot will do it 1 h 1 K‘ >A Y Comings
from Liverpool, their Spring Supply of BOtTPS ; eood. O' Cantion—All of the above named f'>r rarfhntef and Boston—conveying by Railroad
and SHOES__consisting of__ 1 articles are sold only genuine by Сомчтоск A Co.. ' and Steamer.Goterrierr, (which connects with the

r.aJirs,’ fieutkinm’», SWre». anj ChiMren'n : S S'-jJra. и Sea Aim» : trema Л Sit®.! ! above Steam»™,) to Jtmar,
BOOTS AND SHOES • I 6!r Second st , »f. Loi.is. under the Monroe House; Frankfort, Belfast, and Ijmcett.—T

of all descriptions, quality and stole. ^"''9T"o« * O.. 11 Cotllsnrft »t . .». Vn.k will be in time generally for the Train» from
The Suhecribers keep al.ay. on hand, of I>o- I ,he . f'rmne ! Boston to -Vew York, the next day», Tnosdaya

me.tie Menufaetute. a large asaortment of (ion- ! *"**”' '** U*maa I »"<! Fridays.
tlemen’s Morocco, Calf Skin, Green Leather, ami T ' . " . . , . _ ! -^аУ ,,Y* JAMES WHlT.\EY.
tioï “^vi*l^Vhiid,,‘„*r*,toto^i : STEAM NOTICE.

; Wome’n-a’and Girls' cheap Shoos. Vho ^7ь“к™«>7,о°еГ 'аГ?’k's'T '« SL I*»* « "*&**. *"Л
Boods wil, he .old Wholesale and Be,ai, Г Г! . wj||

■^fe.grvSŒÜ^Ï UCt lit %iZ
rtAYd- UNIVÊN* ГОВ ТОГ. Hit* £%

The worst attack of ihe Pile» are f fleetoaliy end and Tutsftay. high water—prices reduced—
To those interested in the httmbet SL'ÏIÎÜüS it- І" * ■h"'1 "JJetT die n»e of I fjahin fare >2». М. Forward, do. IDs. Ilartllc 

re „ , *• *??"">* ”»y OmftM. Mnodreds of oar I (td. Were» 15s. other Friesht as „.паї.
Irade. fir.l citizen. lhroir<ho.ri the country h.v. died Bin , .r,v .A f.tVIFs WIIITXFV

Ff»«r Bah«r,her h.rin» taken the wen Unown «ill. tomfbK nwre ft i, w.rr.nted • ІІЦІІ '*Ш x/.tii,
1 ТІЯВГ.К ГОЯ». WrtA*r, and SfcOCK* • “«•О'1*'."»' ЗДГМГ.І..ЧІ «are. | Si EA ME It ST. JOHN.

in ihe B.rish of Bortl.nrf, formerly occupied I,y : XTCMIua.-Se.ee hay it nnle-s yon find Ihe 
/.mes P. Baytie. f.-ut. intends carry in* on the name of I omslock A. flo . upon The wrapper, pH, 
husines. on his sen account, and eolici's from B'“'®r» of tho *en line article, or yon ate cheated

with a counterfeit.

УШИТІLOSSW

- А ІТТІГТ gO THE XAÏf АГ Тя* ЙГІЯЛ

An experiment wae tried,
With the Viceroy t other day.

When, with ten thousand blessing-shoots. 
She sail’d from Galway bay.

They thought it a fine thing,
For the Viceroy to depart,

On her western course across the wave,
And they cheer'd with all their heart.

But when the pilot Jack at th* helm 
Would steer a Viceroy cast.

They curs'd and swore, as they did of yore, 
And call’d every one a beast

Now, the Viceroy, esilieg west.
With blessings on her track,

In the ocean found a grave,
And has never since come back.

While the Viceroy, sailing east,
Is not quite lost we know,

And we think before he founders,
We shall yet have many a blow.

We’ll have veering and have, steering.
As the barque may best abide.

And have fearing and have cheering 
With the changes of the tide.

But the Viceroy sailing east,
І think ’tie worth a bet,

While crafty Jack can save the craft, 
b not quite lost us yet.

I

HFEÀÜf1 t&
mooettortym^^JÿrfkMy

voWm* <*.
Steamer

Л OSre.it. Ceftaine Of: ГС W/vs. 
which butyl!» BOSTC-it on MON ГУДУ*, .nd 
THVRSOAYS, .1 F.leyen o'clock.

Foe Freight of Pusnige. only to
THOMAS PARKS.

*»y 10. Orel strut.

tor rngtry tma >m»pofn.
Tr’The MAtn ÙF Йй/jV will also leave fi>r 

DIGBY and ANN ABOLIS on Wednesdays, re
turning on 'tkirrsdatys. (May ft.} T. Ÿ.
For fînngor, rtfruréH,

ІУШ

- COyfMÜÙOBF" ЛУГ» « F At B Y iflÉtyr

^-b»js . /'jpiE of the above Steam-
ж. Vt er« will leave regularly 

KVKRT MONDAY and

■ m urn

і lié. /trey ГіГгеге rtn

rurt
Thomas Ilelif. 
Francis Ш», 
Thomas Heatf 
Claude E. Set

deceased, are requested to rentier their accounts, 
duly attested, within three months from this date ; 
and those indebted to the Estate will make imme
diate payment to

St. John, May 10, 1950.

Я fMNNS* COUGHLIN
CHARLES SORFf.L.

tmnFort ta nd. and
f*\WC\9 Vfll.r.*, t
'F»b#. Hr ati*. Escontents cp iWt TftE.msr : 

^яартг.к F.—On the Philosophy of Miirri.ige, 
with it* Hindrances and Obligations, and on fh 
fi-Ііеімоім and Unproductive Unions.

Л—фаА іід-rr» СйлПг.к ft.— Ori the Anatomy and Physiolrtgy
f^l I у IlflTCI tho Generative Organs, their functions, sfroe
*** ™ " rxlF ■ nmmd turcs, and secret ons, proving that great Mentat

Р|АВГЯ well known <5*иши«. heihi new p0”,r *" d",end*", °n

Ж. Wtt.. ГІ "****"■ » Ся.гтй m -On .Ulii-ny Wahii, : theif yarion*
tSSSttt / ' !'? ,nl" ««•»='» un the Animal t.Onumy : .lie eunee.lerf
H» І Ль.._ "і""" ' ’Yfl."’ "" «•* of Hehilil, of Ihe funciiw uf.be S,um»»h.

f ™r '-"»**■ B-aiu. .mf gen.nl Wenkne», uV.hu
W,ll to Mrnnh enppl.ed W.ih nil Ihe to.un.,,,1, Vleni.l Fuenlii»,.
'^Hto Г7Г»7і Tl/'k."""'- ТІ C*.nry.,rV.-On ihe Secret fr.mrrfer.nf Yunth
mtiSrrSr*. *"’* І,*І,Г"><' nmf Hfemrito. nni ,to Tre.lmem nf Ner.nu.

»„npair і rdur,r,tf',kn'"' ”en’"
rr,n*

Fredericton.
ZÉBU LON M. P. THOMPSON.

Fredericton, Dee. 20. 1-49. !

Leech Bennett. P 
Ohinpindale, F*

•fidtm'
\Vm. Chippihdnl*. Fs 
Aw й/j .< Uodif. F*qf 

JomF Hafrepto És«^
ГУЖ

UR.VIG.Tâke warning by Cape Sable Jack, 
Don't founder on Cape Clear ; 

Four nreland can’t afford to lose It
Two Viceroys in one year. theirSkurtt to-ft*.

•Oho of the crew of the ‘Erin,’ transferred to 
the • Britannia,’ bat with a last love for his first 
ship.

AUD
Robert Wells 
Charles K. ft 
William SeWhese steamers

ttPfi 
tvt. ‘Ftwedie. F. RL

BedTofd-i 
ВУ. John tmiJi

New Mode op Аьгектгяг.хс.—Few 
persons residing out of I be city can bare 
the least notion of the variety of ingeni
ous and extraordinary expedients tesori- 
ed to by our enterprising store-keepers 
to secure an audience in front of their 
respective establishments. In passing up 
Chesnnt Street the other day, 
large crowd gazing iit the shop window 
of well-known baby-jumper establishment, 
with an expression of the most intense 
curiosity and admiration depicted on the 
countenances of afl. The cause of the 
crowd was soon ascertained, fn the said 
shop window was a jumper, and in tho 
jumper was a baby—not a baby of wax 
or of wool, but a baby of real flesh, blood,
and bones, with lungs, throat, and a mouth ; ihose engaged in the Uade a ahite of iheir parro- ^
to match. ihe little cher no—” mudder’s I nage. The pond being roomy and convenient -T ed „ , , r?ii m, t ul t
own darling7' Could not have been more will enable bin» to par a large amount of Timber £Л,К tV

«!*•» «7"-», f ■ •»<' >ье «ay h= :„г:т№т:м^'глгг. ^ іїЖС ■
(it most lie a do// baby) swung, hopped, loading. j Whizztrig Af éiedni, which nr# rymptom* of яр
Jtimpéd, crowed, and rammed its little Th» Whnrf і* very Conven'ieni and well adapted ! R,ft*,,h,trg deafne**. Many persons who have Ье#-г nml will continue
flsts into its little tnoUth was as alarminrr ^,,r P'-'"8 'd CoaU oil. rhe charge* will be ; ", 'оГ j®0, fn,eea. QVrwehty year», and wrte follow*—leaving Indian Townf for Fredericton oh
to the bncbelor. 6У..ЄМ ». If «... nee.,’ *"*<»'•• ’"ТІ* , »ft*f »'■»* une or Mun.luv, Vl'rJnc.d.iy on* Fri.l.y erningé ni f,
Г»УІ« ММг,,ш1. мЛ1 2 1 ”, Р ! „ Ve,,»l, „Г fl.» l»r#e,r Ле.ег,,.„ип can If. un '»• buf.le. ftoore .„de ,5e.c frumpel., be.nle ; Л1я*. |„„ Fredericton lor In-

lrnHy, parucularly, and „rmagcnasly grr,.. Block, f,„ ,1.. of berng examined аг О І N. Cured e,.e. n run. ; Л,„ Tow„ „„ tac.,hy, Thor.day, nnd S.tarda,
irfytng to Ihe marrmrl fr.'lr» Talk ,,f f-pmred ' ^ l ’ ’ d*W**" ! »«eui"IP. .1 Ure ..me W.

Sr—-^-Sti-Zrrr1 z£:H- Л «•». -re.... !, •; ;r jr.T"”, Т^'вЬАШҐІГОЇйкі ; WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,1 АІЖГ.^МЇІІЇЙ;
атк&х* WM loM with «real glee al.; в HUlEiL, Cheap VaH«lv Store. ’ m.> it. іям. І. МШііг. As,„i
dinner by William їV ., then Duke of fiapotflWn. * -r-i e r -r / • j/ /і .! il eaneaê auècAi ■■

Olarence. "lwa. riding i« lire Park Ihe ЖіІП Pm,, ,,.i. Al,. TgfiHT QUEEN,"
Ollier day. on the road between I ending- J. Ьімі.тепг in ihe um»i thorough and eotnfort- Denrwlt—king-Sired / NfT®%|N confiequrnce of mimerou»
toll arid Hamplonwifk, when 1 was over- "h-'e ripatr, and he i* pr« fi4ri d lo nccodirnodate "t_jhAS opened and offer» for Sale, n largo Shd policitulion, tlic Fiihsrriher has
taken by a butcher’s boy »ti horseback Traveller» odd Пс«Шііій ni iho ihost eiffofactory 11 vnried Stock of Fuininliine nod noii»»ho|d *ИЯИНН»В héen induced to lëtJhè “ Fotoei 
with v nf rnoftl nn/lor I,'ip . VJree! і,УІ.в* , GOODS. Hardware. Cutlery, Шу Good». Cloth. uecn” run as a Ilay Boat Until the /Ііі/ім

r .. - ' , fcxnellehl nhihlioe fur Horse», and good attend- ing. Fancy Good», Rose Wood Wares, Musical ugUsltt is ready (о ГІ1ІІ,
pony that ol yottrs, old gentlerUfin, said ancc ahvaj* ori hand. і ЬкІГіїїмепів, Accordions, Watches, Jewellery. she will therefore lea'
be. ‘ Fretfy fair,’ was my ruplv. ‘Mine’s G.gn,.-»n. D.« H4f1 /fS. GLASS. | Guns, hstol*. Bell», Ac.. АіІіеГібаГі Bras» Clock*, r/nys, WtitHcsifili/s, and Mdui, al ІЗ o’clock, 
a good tih’ loo,' rejoined lie, alid I'll trot * a «a ^ nirmingham Warns, all kinds, tiooh, and returning will leave INDIAN TOWN

гг^сЛГпГпм fn ? r °;ь?т’- ш V'KcotonL, жташ: ::,»;nd, ». ».L, I» , m ' , ! ':U ,:,,T> «*-< Merchants, iu,..tui,.e=u,8„„r, C.jrJle. ЯШЙ. Ac.. X5 .tie i.„ng M.nd on
boy, 83 Ire stuck 1,14 srrrglo s|,uf in 1,18 H.irgh Trtl.l, l.nlldon, 'kuiin,,. Shumner, Sled Pun-, „ ,„k- ЇУ,Fmigllt „,„1 P„(
horses Side, exclaimed With a look Of T n > NI'I N" 1'L l„ ir.h.acl .11 de.crrptiuri. of 'єцігііЬо» ’/m f » eu;,, j. , . , . ..ge k» low a. rffiy бо., ОЙ the River. Fruigf.t
er,Метрі, < 1 thought you were ohly a " AUfeNOV tunirie»., я rid ru Mnpl, », „'""V'11“'1 -I,», k u...') ” I'ifY ‘ ь/ die - Fnre.i tjnecu" will to torwrmlcd lu
muff I" 3 murruf.cur»,,' p,,c„ „„ reeeip, , r,u,l„„„c,. „ “=Т;Лге rel f j l t ’ ' hext day.

Uhs.os ГіАппгск.—David ОлГгіск pa.rag.uf all І»,,.,. « g 0w3;wM (и nu»»ad m СоШМММі І "• ' F' ItATIIfiAYAT.

й:к:&ііій;їїа и: . . . ! HOUSE,
ou thê occnsian, to tho great япіивеїпепі ol the КІ J. 1.4 E J y remnv»d his I'NDéIi'I’AKING I H'fÀül Isll- 41 в»(і»еГіЬеГ beys trt Kifuriti lus fiietid» ntid
їпмГЙ ГС1їЄ<і’ Tjl’ wl"!," llle Є,ЮІМЛЩ STItkrT .S7, Jolly, N. II.. ML NT lu Ilia PI,up laid, ueeirpièd h, lilù P. ! |ÜL lj» publie «.totally, (liai lia I,a, laaa.dll,,

doo,s HüUl—1''т1и'3 ..........

!. .№r?ti.".Il:p!èNEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS. inKT111"'UMIS|l0"*Tu mnn*. T.ШЙШЙÎÂttVtffi
of his ; but I cun assure you, tl/ol, till 1 met him ---------- - ; ^ r. being secotta lo Hohe uf the kind lit (bis cliy.
hero, 1 never saw him but once ЬсГоГе, and Отії ИИНЕ Subscriber respectfully Informs the гтІСГМіОПі IrlHV, 1 840* I’artica cm be supplied at any lithe with Boon
1 paid five shillings for the sight. JL Ladies of this Gity, vicinity, and I’rovince ТІ1К Subscriber would ittlihiatb to The beri liquots always oh hand.

A Yard or FoHit —In a neighbouring town, generally, that lie has jUst received a portion of ■* the dnihi John and tjp-ltivcr Aietchniits, J”n,l"ry 2Г» 
in which they were building a railroad, n party of his Sl’RlNG and SUMMER Supply of New and mat having teltmvcd hit liileitiess jtiid those large 
irishmen who were employed there, went to the Fashionable В OOTB dhd StiUtSS, of every dee- 4*1 d wpacioils ptemises wilh frostproof vellats, 
store of a real Yankee, and thinking tliey would cription, suitahle for Jtlle present and coming *C-* formerly owned ahd occupied by ”fo*4,n 
show a specimen of Irish wit, one asked for a .Season. 8. K. FOSTER, Mr. Slawsoh, would he liabpy to IrveiVt- GOODS
“yard of pork,” whereupon the Yankee deli- April 2fl. (Jermain-Slrect. ‘»esctjp ioh h-Г Balefon VnttfliWHl, nr
berately cut off three pigs feet, and banded them---------- ~üï,' .1-----Ж2—*---------------- Г------------- SlorMge, flhd Ihttke Irtithediate nr. 11 It IN 8, oi
lu Iho Irialiman. l-at.'ol al fir.l „mlur.tanding <t If II 11 Ilf «ІЙІІГЙІІІ. ‘"Ml *'№ KlJJto‘auAîflrw A? , J-ffi’rSSf

jnku, aakerl-Anrl .arc, and la liait «Irai you fplt L Srjli.crll.tr liaa opened a 1, Ü N C H î'Itotod . *I|H 1 UhHitolny ШМІ "IHelly
would be after calling a yard or park ?” 1 IIOIJSK. in IMncc.a aired, near Ocfltlaiu
її f. Un * repHed the \ a like e, coolly; street, where he will eervt those that favour him
“ X V-MUI to " 1 * “ Г """ feel with their cuatoui In ancl, a way a. will anil the

f •• hard limes” for ready cash, lie will keep oil
bniui Corn Beef and Ham at is. per plate ; Veal 
Rallies at 3d. ; Beef Steaks, Veal Cutlets and 
Mutton Chops at 9d per plate ; Lobster & Fruit 
hies at 3d. per plate ; All shall he served up ill 
the subscribe rs best style, which, it is well known 
cannot he beat irt this city.

SOLI
*001» SewnJers Bow de

Shoes

at their usual low prices foreash.
Also—an elegant assortment of India Robbers. 

May 24

HA? 
MesW*. GiyiW. 
Sir CliW.léet.rttw, or rnr. worn.

M.rfi.fe require, the fnlfilmenr of rev.r.l Є&0- 
diliuerr. in order lhaf il my to really rhe cure of

HAMMOND lilVEIt IIOÙSÉ.
,_ , ., ------- 7 , Its rroe ногатеє rn every instance disclosed, in how
ГрНЕ Subscriber gnicful for past patronage т»Пу Coo Id it Ья i/oeeS to phyaieial di-qoabfiea- 
i from the Travelling Commiihuy. begi lo in- j none and ihtir afendant d:*appmnim»nts. Fx- 

j '°,m hi» friend» and rhe public at large, rhar he has cesses are always injurious ; rhe g if», which when 
■ ;»tp|y removed his establishment to the above j need in moderation is fraught with advantage he- 
I House. 16 miles from this ( fry. I m.le Norih of comes. wh»n abn^d. the prolific source Ht Ш+ 

rinmmond River Bridge, where he is prepared to ; chief, and of greeter or less injuff to the constifu- 
і ert!£ire VC. *' *" *nd ***"<•”* ' ГІОП and vital power». The particrrl.ir excesses

we saw a

WMNOTICE.
t The principles on W 

c I were adopied after t 
•і,в .-ІгеїїГеа fl 
lie most SWerestlfnl #s1 
live haeiV formed of h 
orérrnrtrh and a hr go | 
• mildness of iff prifiCij

offtigC f

I

onto ttoieisod 
Cum pony on a 
ifsve ЬвеГі Я» const dor I 
lie poliey holders.

Tables are p*0pn/«é 
f 'ihot pdHicipnùnt in ; 
Me 0o«. By the form- 
«Meets nf Life Assurer» 
.ungevity, witbodl the 
A«»nranoe Societies.

Filar fifths nf the pie 
tho Assured Iry the par 

At (he FIRST dlvi 
yoafe ending ■/. .
smnerv Bonds eserei 

did during M 
/iiddetiad df 

'■t.si. on Ihe

W \ tfoics and seasons ! rion and vital power*. The partierri.ir excesses,
RFdVtfCFn ! 2 I DINNERS. Are. Ac. got up at shortest notice. > on the mtore and eonsrqnenees of which this

і Constantly on hand, a Choice supply of W INES. , Treatise professes to dilate, ere productive of
iT’L® S'Came/ "*L <1T ■ ComL„Me.n,fe„mmu,l,„„. ........................................ellütmi.----------------- - -

! . ^ M0M:-W,n ,l,avc ,nfban Town for FRU- ,he fГе mise». Careful I,nailer-
DERk’ TON on Monday evening at в o'clock. 1 nnce.

(o run until further notice as I F#.|

і Fere end Frétai

greeter misery to the human,frame, (hart any Other 
St.iblmg ntteched jo which it is snh)»C(.

Preinisf», ft”!**™' This Work contain* art emirate ahd complete
iVASIIINbTON Al.Ilr.N, | account of the Anatomy artd Physiology of the

». nnd of their relative COh<fi- 
iseese. Nor are these the fold 

content» nf the Work, (he fnenh.s of escape, as 
prepared fo Міні о for tu re ! well as the before of (tie danger afe pointed orfl in 

.И. .SvsIlEs lo any extefij. from 3d. a light up, for . deal Sod intelligible language. ft dCrerved'y 
home use Of fomlv packed fol exportation. j require» lhe #Jo«n»t attention and sltfdy, for what

[LfAhout 1000 Lights dn hand. bGOffS made ! sobjeef Can be of more importance than the prê
te order. , sefvatmn of health, and ihe pfiysicml r.ipnbililit'S

BF> Looiber, Bricks, of Conntiy Prodnce taken f of which every man should be poreesed It hit 
in Exchange. ,, fortunately happen* that the Uhl nppy victim of

J. F.. TURNBULL. excesses mdulg- nee nfof virions huhi'is, whether 
November 3(1 Hfitdtng stfer I. j acquired in Cnilv life, or from the follies of advan

ce <. age. while suffering from iheir invariable eoh- 
sequences. Onwisely r піеГІліпв n font of applying 
til (he qualified physician for relief. Shame and 
Ihe die id so frequently Ml еГГоІіепгГаІу entertained 
that these complainte née heyolid the reach of art. 
alike restrict him. and prêtent bis seeking for 
assistance where aloho il can he procured. lit 
acting Ihrts, he forget* that nctuato discrimination 
in ascertaining the enlises 0Ґ diseSsè, sympathy 
with the srifferer, and above all. secrecy, invariably 
сІїчГясІеГі/.е*he intelligent nfid practice! physician, 
amf lo the medical man. v lm Cab «linw ht Ids hns. 
sessinh of the (Cqiiishe legal qualiflcafirm tbat he is 
entitled 10 esteem nhd lespard in his pmfossintial 
norsiiii- Ihe ntmoet confiih-nce slmtild he extended. 
DR. I.A'MERT Ins nhlnihed tho hicheet medical 
honour*, ns his diplnrttfis leslift, nhd tho great ex- 
têtu nf Ids practice for many years is a gnnraluen 
for II is professional experience, which fins refer. 
Mice almost solely to the (rea<tneti< Of these diseases.

The work fn-м he had ih Ff. John, of If. Uutmti 
A Un. prie» 2s lid sfg. : HltflNt, Messrs Mob nit 
A. Go. ; tiimhec, Mr. Neilson.
Augnst 24. ;S4il.

I
broary CJ few і Reproductive <)rgan 

lions in health and di IRASHES! SAüliÉS !

T fff! sohdcriber is

I 31.1 Ur 
аюпяГу Bonds averI /V dill "ip
їПТс,(

Î tMÎ
til Juno. ІЯ47. for the 
r mibef. fSIfi The c 
iU->rl £302G(f 7s 9J, fo 
iûdiïbiiièa according I 
of seulement, among lb 
UEbucftffN п.ч ти 
tin tlcst dividual і ИГ»- 
ni. équivalant REVER 
aging £9 l’3s. 5(1 per 
im 53) per cent, ort (Ik 
do ring lilt Inst fee ÿcitr 

I'M tfffttfj lliylsir 
ill June 1352 and all Pi 
cilialiod seals during

EDWIN DAYA/lD, M. D.

(iratifiait of ilie Vnittrsliy of Êdiiibtiigh. 
ITT*Residence in Roltlndd, lit І he house 

hove and, ... - -........- same side of Iho street as (he
Rev Mr. ІІвГГі#оП.

N П,—Any of Hr P, R.'s patients wishing (lie 
Professional assistance of Dr*. R. and W. Bayard, 
СвГІ have it without any additional charge.

Si John, Mutch tl, f35(f.

t£2.50 Reward.
"І я offered by hr. Thfif АЯ if fheir is Siiv article
kj
ill the JB'rkWfUÎiÇ^ bifn LLmbg^aoolinche, hid 
Sori-riJWalli.T'aipRiitjim erf (ЬеПепГІ, roughs. 
Sore ТТІГОНІ4; A-c. If'iiftHcrRhart his celcbrâled 
Ye ne lia її Lififrtlenl, which JiSl rtevèr yet failed Irt 
eiJ.llOU casejl. J ft was Used wtii success by liis lute 
Alajealy Wnl Ihe Fourth a Ml lliatthf thé liohiljiy 
of Eliglnlid Itavc certified |d1 il« wonderful j’alU 
tnlietitlg properties —fi is ІНіІІПчІ rt« well afl еіеГ- 
mil remedy, ijhd warranted Ai Contain ho itigtedieiit 
that cat! itilwhi even ah jh fun I. Tile motley will 
he tefurtded, Fhutild it fail to give relief when Used 
according In the directItips.

Principal Depot. No. f. Mnthly street, N. York 
Prico 25 atid 5(1і els. pet bottle,
Agetils lot St. Juhh, New-Brunswick.

November rt. PP.LLmv

, or until further notice, 
vc Frederlctott o/l Mon■

at the same hour,

filiation scale doting 
Y k.vti'a Bonus Nt ertcli I

Persons fissured Wltfi 
to reside irt the Cnlortio 
Уеш South Hales, and l 
extra charge Upon pSyi
twn latter.

No atipearsneo befi 
ruunirod.

Loirts aro granted oti 
vtnrs standing, td (ltd 4:

III addition id (lie tilt 
(he iJiteoloil in Hid set 
(tarty will he liable, sli 
with fo

J(l/'Motice.
TlillL .nb.erllier h., і ri, te.nmec) lii. t.ieehtu ».
J .u Al'Lj lONLLIt AN» fcOStilselUN 

iMF.UCHAN'P Irt this Glty, teinrns his siticetd 
thanks to those who have pattohired him fot Iho 
last tell pears, nrtd agSltt olfors his services profes
sionally fut the sale of l.ntnls, llniitrs, Personal 
t'slates, t) П1' (it) Ob St Underwriters'and FurHi 
lure Sales, ort the premises of (he 'owners, which 
will leechh special nttcirloh.

Also—Will hrtvo one ut IWo Sales weekly, Si 
ho t .UilFTF stunk, hf such Goods Ss may 

he consigiipd from littie to time.
11.» The Retail business by private s#lc coniitmed 

ns usual, liter Ihe CniiіііеГ. lu a vaiieiy bf thenp 
Useful Goods —Caff nnd see !

14m sept.

f
Irt one mouth «Ai 
me» due. provid 
irt ihe stipulated ptwithin ihe stipulated pt 

Nd. Sntfeuee.motto 
e x acted, НоГ any dhsigi 
lid edit df the etsthpi. 

Prsmidms way be pi 
If yoarly payments, h 

meute fdi â limited mill 
itseemjihg eeale.

I’ntiles add dvely I 
on spplicsiidd id ihe (Jmirn*1

S A CO.
Tliiiidvhinl Id Ilit Imitlii-,j. jhtiHfc.

1^0It SALE 
A y A t, Ü A U r, E l met df

L\n1) on the Riohlhtibio River, 
itt t II h Urtltutv Kent containing tip
...........reu',“"Aiï4m'if,;vi.i,

: Horse and Cattle Medicines*
Until permifyollt tfotsps or crtlt'p in die. I when 

the means of elite ate within tho tench hf fill !
The rttidelsigucd hns spent several years Irt the 

Indy of Veterinary practice irt "Lhtidort ahd Edit! 
boro’.” he litis also avdlled himself of the toaesrehes 
of Lelblg, slid other celebrated meti, who have 
contributed so rttiicll inivntd* a judicious ttoalhreht 
of AHlrttnls : the principles of our practice cotisisis 
of the tejedioh of getters! bleeding a tut ihe total 
minci loti ul all Ihedicihes that experience has shuwti 
Is lie of it daMgeroits tehdnhcy Tliese remedies 
are ІН harmony with Ills vital principle, Htiil tVheh 
given according fo the direct foils Wltlbh ttcrortlhrmy 
each sriir.lo they are capable of CXcitIHg nmf id. 
cmnsihg thé hrttilrirtl foticifoits. without diminishing 
or desRoyihg their power, lichee ate adfo in thé 
bunds ol eVety ohe.

G. ti. hAbbt M. t).

Align.і 24.—If.
J. LbltbLV.

Fellows' iiasberry Fittegnr.
the тгда.

hers two Floty tibus
-I- Alley, off Peters' sttcel, suitable fot Ucehth- 

mndsting two families, with wood rtdheee, cellat, 
and tahk for mill water : n reduction would he 
made to one patty taking the whole wilh the pri
vilege of telling pntl of It. Alert Fdllt À pm* 
niehts in tile siihscriher’s hew llbUso inf llavid 
sttcel, with plenty of cellar Uhd yard Готи i befog 
si m a ted in I fte helghbunrhooil of the Fnhhatv ahd 
ship yards would he eligible fot parties foteiitlfog 
to work in the same. Apply fo

u 4 N. AHA Mb,
Boni éhd shoe store, King street

On Foiielgoiiicnl.
Just Landed, cx brig "UtAttfe,” froth Dublin—
1 П pUflB. IRISH WHISKEY, (rt very 
JU I superior article t)

I cask ass’d. Hikhwittv., Whip 'l’hpngs, Ac. 
foils Itnllow Mem, ih Ftite, Ovens, Farts, ate. 
tidfoя HEMl‘t 9 colls UnitbAGE 5 

assorted numbers,

ШЖМГ
Leah, hiLasb anH Ш\&

.* ' Rfijhe Lisbon, from Isondon,—300 boxes 
German Window Glass, Bom 8x10, With *11 the 
intermediate sizes, Ub to Ux 301 ВЙ cases (con
taining 200 feet each.) ditto, from 22x20, with 
the intermediate sixes Up, 34х4в t iOO kegs 
Eraudram's No. I, White Lead t tOOkcgs Bran- 
drum’s No. 2, White Lead ; 50 кед* t inch fo ЗА 
inch Wrought N*ils. JOHN KtNNEAR. '

Maÿ 17. Prince Win; street.
. . .. JaUl/ÉtÉl A.IÉ1I A: VIÎ. Worm powder» for the removal of worms IVum the

TjAVE received their Stock of Fashionable inteitinal eahal, 3s Oil реГ package,
ii HATS fthd bAl\S', for the spring *ml For sale by Sumpson Л Iteed. 26 MerchnUts
Summer, hy the Lisbon, and Fasidc, from Lon- élvo at USxfd's llotse and Ontffe Hepot, Nos. ______________________________________________
don, O/Zrc, from Liverpool—and French Goods 1 »h«l 2 llaymarkct Square. ВомоП. It fc,'tfcftVfe.'tt ' ~ *
by the Admirât, and Maid of Erin, from Boston Famphlet* describing the diseases for Which
—which with the stock of their own manufacture, " v* remedicssre hMvd can be had gràtî». Ч' »t?mored his WATfTf
makes He Usual variety complete. ІІІеіг cUs- k lAUmerous Certificates are in possession of the ! ~ M A KING Establishment fo the Wottm
tomers and the public will plcnsc make ah earlv °« three performed by the above 8i,fo nf King Street, in the Store formerly orcU-
visit to their festablishmeni! and obtain the New’- bV fl ї 1І4 І FV e, , k à | \McV^fottgh, Lldthihg B.»re,
est Styles *t foe lowest prices for Va«h. c * v , n * ' . Ï*- 11,ЛЛ * 8r John, Agctlt ; where he ts prepared to WkccUtc nil onfere CW-

May І7 1850. kH s ™* Ck' —~ I tru ted fo him itt * workmanlike manner *ttd Wt
Jono 1 most reasonable form».

baMuf.L a. AK
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant. 

Reference ni St. John, George Thomas, VV. I). 
Hubhnrd. Esquires. ItlaVil, і849.

T tohe snbscri E in hetet»’

Over 200 On lions hf thé above felt 
of Byrupstth НлИ-warrehied to b 
pure LnUf Btir/'s n„d fo cdhtsih Hitt 
u l U\ [r **r be,lnt' Hsivotre tliitt any sold fo ibt* 
Miiket M the iartte footiei,

Fki.l.ows it bo.. 
Ménufoeturefo.

N. H. Any choice Війн* made fo order Irt Hi 
proper eejgnrt^i IHrtri Pence. F. Л- btt.

HAT, CAP, I
я», і.) phi

and согЛег Market i

r Opfcttlrtg hy the J
Maid nf Erin, urn

4ptTtt
40 dojtert Mett e Paris 
dO do. Mcrt’e ahd 1 

Urtekrt 8MHI 
40 do. Men’s ami Y. 
40 do. Méii’a ind V

W.llciGitt or ialPubExcfc.—A 
ing і ballad opposite a respectable 
gate the oilier day, and on the eervaht coming to 
the door to give him 2d to move oh, lie replied, “I 
never tttove on Under fid.”

TtfPtiwG ÉNtteLttok.xcte.— Hr. fcbevnller, 
of Parie, line invented a dislotoxicating potion.—
It consiste of acetate of ammonia dissolved in 
augurée Water. It rendors n drunken man imme
diately iober.

A tea-drinking match took place at Seacombe 
last week, and the woman who Won the prize dis
posed of tto fewer than nineteen ctipe.

A good story is told of a stammering Yankee 
who went into a bookstore in Hertford nnd asked JX. 
the price ol *tt almanac. “ Twelve sod a half 
cents,” replied the clerk. “ Ah,” said Jonathan,
y-v-voti surely m-m-m-mietoke, Mr. ----------
b-b b-bonght one forai» end a quarter.’*—"His 
was torn,” anewerwed the salesman. “ W-w-well 
then t-t-foar one for mtt.'1

was sing- 
in West- 1-iilM I iiUiiglUe*, Woollen Wnrc,

-iYl:i:fim:U ANh FOR рлІ'Іі-ж n 

ll nssorlcd PAPETl ItAyifrtfrfjS, handsome 
patterns. Also—12 Children's Willow WAG- 
GÜN8 ; Nests of Tvhs nnd Ki.klkhp ; Butter 
Scoops nnd Stamps ; Cylinder and DasU UrttrUxs. 
Ptcti'hR and SAw FUAmkr t UlotUks ahd 
Ma ilk at Baskets ; Brooms, Brushes, Bed 
t'urds, Boor Mats, Willow t’hnira. Ulothca Fiha 
and 1‘iggine; В boxes French 8GÀB.

May 17, 1850. JOHN KlNNEAR.

Hy the Olive front Liveipool:—

lilts l.iu.pcfi nit
8 hlul.. U.il.llcil trdAh ; Itt ertle.

tlingelr beer bOtilBSl I SU lut I,. .„o.lL'.l 
sHUti inn be«m. WrnpirihB PApbïï; n Iran. 
COFFEE ; n Into, black PPA-FER s 14 ttumit
FIFES ; 1 hnrrei Tartaric Acrid__ For .ole hy

.toHn KINKEAR.

"CHAINS & ANCHORS -
Npw Landing ex Gratitude—

О 1 jnH AIN 0ABLËB, from 6-8 to t t-S itt. 
^ і 3rt Anchors, Iron and Wood Stock, 
from 1 lo ІВ cwt. For Sale bv 

May 31. THOP. F. BAVMGND.

“OÜNNlSON’8 fexPRÈSS.w

oies sbleelioh
d Of

Now1

JAMEs SGRLIE.
I» lie Lei.

From the l»f of May next : 
ЯЦМ: STORE AND 1’UI.MldEs ni 

НЇЇП ІЕ present occupied bv Messrs. 
■>Ш VAUGHANS A LqckHAKT, in the 

Subscribers Fire I’roof Brick Building, 1‘rihce 
m. Street, being ohe of die best stands ih the 

City for Business. Relit very low to é good
retour, rorP.,,icu|.r.to11to.i,,,toton^,u

WINE, BRANDY, GENEVA,

store Feb 8. I.lat rtf ttbhto Ahd I'tlUle Mtd‘clhfc*.
ІМіувіс balls. 3-. 9(1 рсГ 
Àltérailvè ball. 3< Ou. dq,

•• powders for b.,d condition. 3s 9d prtki 
J cave powder for diseases Ufthe lungs 3s 9«l. 
Urihe puwrtet for •* •« kidheys. 3« 9d. do
I onic powder for bud Condition glanders. Bs 0d do 
Uoidlsl drink for UiBamatiott Of bowels, 3s 9d per

Liquid blister. 3s 9,1 реГ bdiile.
Ointment for promoting the gfowth ofltair, 2e CJ 

ЬеГ pttt.
Healitig balsam for ArOUhds ahd saddle galls, 3s 9d

Wash for inBsmed eÿes, 2s Bit per bottlé.
Ointment for m*tt|ë scratches, old sores, А-c., 2s CJ 

per bottln.
Embrocation for sore throat, 3e 9,1 per bottle.
Hoof ointment for sand crack, brittle bool.

2a Bd per bottle.
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated aritrle t

"ВВЩН пгіокя [ !—ju.l Hmrivett .1 4, 
»^,S?Ul ii8fto. *vlh|! Sdcet—Mechiiiic.- eion 
ROOK or Arli.i « cihitle, unbracing lire portion, 
bf ibcmistry applicable to the Mtecbtthic Arts, 
with nhstrdcte ol Blcctricltv, Galvanism, Maghe-
miôlKXlîti:tto,to",y’ “"'l '
Firetcs own Book, of the lives, exploits, khd eke- 

cUtions of ihfe most celebrated Bea Robbers,

•4. v Mlltoh’s, Young's KirkWhitc’s, 
Moorb’s, Byron’s still Wadsworth'S iMeHcnl 
Works, together with

Tnppere Proverbial Fbllosophy, Rooms orGesinn, 
Bancrofr's Life of Washington, .
Heroes of America. Life on the Occàh, r
Life of Fratiklin, Life orUhrist,
Ifomort Ihe Rover, nnd other Talcs, 22tt En'vge., 
Marryatfs Works in great Variety, and Uwards 

of TDD cOJ ics of the newest publications al- 
ways on hand for sale at Vert* reduced prices.

Jbhc 14, J. CRbttiH*
4 south side King street

age.

ton
mill 

Are I'» tin 
8!» Irt V»

itt tto. 
Itt ttn.1 c*

bottle; ОІЛгс
ltk> FurnisHini 
drdyre receive 

Fringe, héwest paiteri

Mty it. Ah.

All of which lire ottc
by

etc.
Also, Bcott’sInélnn 1'ttwii rittlei.

fpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
X and the Public generally that he has taken 
that house in Indian Town, formerly known *t 
ss Smith e HOTEL; where he is prepared to 
accomodate both permanent and transient Board 
ere—And trusta, by contributing to the comfort 
•nd convenience of those who may patronise 
him, his exertions will be appreciated and to 
warded accordingly. GttAs. A, LANOAN, 

Indian Towit, N. B.. May 10, 1850.
ANYXs.—Fer Harriott, from Liverpool— 

V *64 Bolls Arbroath Navy CANVAS, very 
superior ; lor sale by

Mkjr 44. S
еГВХІІВОАТ MEN AN* MILE MEN— 
O Another Lot of Extra LaRD OIL, just

J. CROUCH.

Now landing ex ' Lisbon,'—and hourly 
t> arrive per • Faside,’ from Loud 

On tiHD8. Choice l)ld PORT, Pale, 
/Ct\J -LX. Brown, and Golden 8 H E R R Y, 

MA DEIRA, LISBON, MARS ALLA, Ac. 
60 hhds. lino Old Falc fit Brown Cognac Brandy, 

—riarlell’s, Hennessey’s, Dtard’s :
*6 hhds. Pale Schiedam Hollands GENEVA 

2 hhds, fine " Old Tottt.” or London GtN ;
1 puncheon very old Jamaica RUM ;

100 casks Byass’ best London ТоГІегЛ tn Pint 
and BRO WS STOUT,• l and

100 casks Byass’ and Bass' genuine f Quart 
East India PALE ALE, J Bottles,

th StoVe,—Choice Old Wines and Spirits, of 
every description, in Wood and Bottle ; Spark
ling Champagne, Moselle. Hock, Claret, Tinté, 
Madeira, *c. Ac. Ac.- -For Sale by

RAN NE V. STL'RDEE. A tiVL
WisK Mr.arnxxTs, Ac. 

F rince W m. street.

expected

tsi
Will receive ihe hereon

die. i>

Distemper powder ГоГ Ved water. 5s. her bottle. 
Worm powder* for the removal uf worm» tv»»»., » 

Intel tin*

—Fur forthci 

St. dohn. March 1st,
mini

Just rtccivcd per Bh 
Master, on 

fe jHAsES Irish 
U Vv article,—Fo!

July 12

5 l*

A IRFECIAL MESSENGER will he dispatch- 
ХЖ ed with Guaatswi A Co.’s Fxpre«* on 
TnuktoxV, her Afe id ef Erin, to connect with the 
Admiral, St Enstport.

Small Faekages and Fs, rels forwarded as Usual 
to any part of the United States: aW t» San 
Francisco. Sacramento, and Stockton, California. 

ffTGoods forwarded to Dye House in Boston
*"d tivimas mX'nforI). V»

L В. IIALL, Rail Road Frein 
St. John, March 1, Ï850.

1

THOa. F. RAYMOND,
Nelson street.

I, St. John, 
ange, Boston

» -

received *ttd for safe. Msv 10.
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